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IL was predl cL d tha he level of complem ntarity of birth-order 
position Is posl Iv ly assocIa ted wi h marital ad j ustmen. This hypo-
hesis was dev loped from Adl e rian (I 59) t heory about the frec ts of 
birth- orde r pos l Ion on pe rsonali y form ion and from the Toman I I 1) 
dupli ca tion theo r'em . The Spanier Oyadlc Adj sumen Scale (1976) was 
(ven 0 327 marr ied women. An analysis of variance revealed no sIgni -
f icant diffe r'ences be ween he various combi nations of blr h order (no 
data were available for 'he only- wi h- only combination due LO i ns uffi -
cien number of s ubjecLs in this group) , Correspondingly , level of com-
plementa r ity of birth orde r was also found to be unassociated with mari -
tal adjustment. was s uggested tha reenactmen of sibling relat ion-
Ships , i~ 1 occur3 , may Introduce nega ive as we ll as positive pa t rns 
of i n e raction , was proposed tha resea rch on the associ a ion be-
tween di fferen patterns of i nte rac Ion and bi r th- order' combi nation may 
yield mo re results . 
It was also predicted that combi na tions of oldest- born husbanJs 
and later-born wi ves would mani fest greater mar ital adj us tment that 
combinations of la t er- born husbands and oldest- born wi ves. However, 
marital adj ustment was found to be greater, although not signif icantly, 
for those couples where the wife was oldest- born and t he husband was 
later - born. It was s uggested that t his f i nd i ng may i nd ica te the re-
placement of the t r aditional by a more s ymmetrical marital structure 
and that I t may indicate a s uper io r prepara t ion for managi ng a house-
hold on the par t of ol de~t-born women , wh ich preparation may have re-
sul ted in gr eater mar ital adj us tment . 
vi 
CHAPTER 1 
! NTRODUCTl 011 
A successful marriage is 
Harr' lage Is vi tally importan 
he universal goal or al l who say II } do . 1t 
a sever:.! ! v'ls. s fate affects the 
individual deeply and pe rvasi vely , for I cons lu es the con ext for 
th~ most Intima e human relationshi p possi bl e . s fate affects the 
nex generation , for I provlde~ the mOS i nfluen lal context of he 
developln child . Its fate affects society, for it cont r ibutes to 
social cohesion and s abll I ty . lIewly>!eds do well 0 p r'sue success In 
nuch a pIvotal i nvol vemen • 
Less universal than the goai Is I s at alnment . Divorce 1 vels 
have ri sen ac ross all age gr'oups in recent year s (Nasnick , 1980). One 
In ev ry three American marr iages ends i n di vor ce (Ple t ropento , 1979) . 
Of he ma rrIages ha endu re , many a re fa r from satisf acto ry to the 
pa r tners . While marr iage Is the context for he mos t i ntimate In te r-
per~onal relatIonship possihle , It also constl utes the grea t est i nter-
pe rsonal challenge presen ted to most persons . 
What fac tors enhance ma r ital bl iss? While par ents have often 
seemed confident about what would be desi rab l e charac te r ist i cs for 
their chil d ' s spouse , students of human behavior have been less cer-
tain . Mar rIage Is an ext reme ly complex phenomenon. Not onl y does it 
Involve the In t e raction ?f two complex be ings , bo t h wi th their set of 
expec Ions an charac r istlcs, bu can also b~ engaged In In dl f -
fe ren styles and Is Influenced by the cultural and social environment. 
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has b en th que3 of soc ial sclen Is so l a rn what fac ors , In 
wha comblnn Ions , ar assocla ed wi ·h s uccessful marr la c . 
Various h~orc Ic o" lentatl ons have Id d researchers . Pro-
p<ments of h homo amy heory, ha m r ! tal sucr. ss Is enhanced by 
s lmll, rl y of he pa r tne rs , h ve found suppo,· Iv da a In demo ra phlc 
and socIal do a . Proponen s of he he e ro aMy heory , tha marital 
success Is enhanc d by d lsslmllarl y. hav"" f ound some suppor ·I\·e d a 
fo r 3001 p rsonall y ral s . Ne ither theory Is com p"ehenslve ; s t ate-
mcnls a OU h benefi s of s lmlla"lty and dlsslmilarl y must be quall -
fled by spec! fl c r f e rences to fac tors . 
The who le area of pe rsonality r al s and ma r ita l success needs 
further s tudy . Some raits In and of themselves seem 0 s upport marl -
a l s uccess ; 0 he rs ar a detr lmen orne traIts a re more beneficIa l 
In he pr sence of Identi cal traits ; 0 her s a re more enhancin .. hen 
complemen ed by heir opposite . Whe he r the firs or second descrlp-
Ion Is rue of a t ra i t may depend on the presence of a third trait. 
The complex n~ ure of thts subject render s it diffi cult to study ; to 
date res ults have been controversial. 
One .. ay to avoid the necess ity of cparting Individual personality-
ralt comb inatIons Is the use of categori es of persons with which di s-
lnc t personality traits are assocIated . Birth-order positions may be 
such ca egories. A person ' s position among his/he r s iblings is of 
grea Influence on hi s/her personality because it is a major deter-
minanr. of the si tuallon in whi ch he/s he develops. Thus persons of 
Identical birth order can be expected to possess similar personality 
c. arac teristics. It may be poSSible , therefor e, that some combinations 
of birth order a re more conducive to marital success than others. 
J 
ls Impor an for his s udy ha he na urc of h pr0cess by 
whi ch bir h orde r Influences charac tc r rorma Ion e und r s tood . Adlel' 
d sc r lb d I as a m anl ng- '1I dla d proc 5S rathe r than a rnechanl stlc 
on ~ . Individuals a r ae Ive agents who give mcanln to all ha they 
pe rce i ve , no who Inte l'ac wi h what hcy percelvc In e rms of the 
meanln£; they assign t.o I. They or an lze heir In e r pr ta ions In 0 a 
meaning s tr~c ture , an integra Led s ystem . ThI s struc tu r allO"o;s Indivi-
duals to under!; tand , predict and contro l thei r e xpc l'ience (Adler, 1958 ; 
M0 7.ak 1979) . Adle r ca lls his in e rre l ed set or m anin s a pe rson' s 
" llf - s yl e . " I determine:: a pe rson' s charac e rl s i c way of r spond-
i ng , hc manlfes ta Ion of pE: r sonalJ ty ral s . 
['eanlngs are or anized i n terms of the goal wh ich unifies a per-
son' s ac Ivi i s , Common to all persons , accol'dln to Adle r, Is the 
s r ivI ng f or supe r ior l y , he al ning of i ndlv l ~ ual wor h . All I ndi-
vidual s expe r ience f ee l i ngs of Infe r iority , i nadequacy and Insecur ity 
during childhood because of heir i nabil ity to do what other s do . The 
universal goal Is to overcom~ these unpleasant f c lings by becoming 
superior IAdle r , 1927 ) . 
The methods wh ich the child chooses 0 pU I'sue his goal deren 011 
two f acto rs : the child ' s gi vens and situation . The former consis ts of 
the ch ild ' s abilities , phys i cal cond ition and any biolog i cally- based 
pe rsonal ity factors . The later consists of the child ' s material world , 
other peopl e , and t he other sex (Adl e r, 1927) . It is the ch ild's 
gi vens in interaction with the environment t hat form the context for 
sel f - understand ing , that desc r ibe the limits within wh ich the goal can 
be pursued , and that de termine the nature of the specific meth ds chosen 
to obtai n this goal. Thus the means chosen to attai n ~uperiorlty are 
selec ted f rom amone hos e ava I lable to child ren with thei r particu la r 
s t r engths and weakness es , In thei r p rtlcula r env i ronment . I t Is t hese 
means that determine pe rsonality . 
Pe rsonality f'orm& t lon hes universa ll y been though to ake place 
du r ing he ea r ly years (0 g r , 19 I. ). Mos of I takes place , there -
f ore , with i n the confines of h f amily setting . Conf irmi ng I t s Im-
portance , Adl e r s tated: 
The pos i t ion I n the f amI ly l eaves an IndelIbl e 
stamp upon the s tyle of li f e . Eve r y di f fi culty of 
development I s caus d by r iva l r y and lack of coope r -
a ti on In the famil y (Adl e r, 1958 , p. 15 ) . 
One major de te rmi nant of what me thods a re a'/a ll ab l e to he child In 
the ques t f or supe~ l or l y Is position among sIbli ngs . for Adl e r this 
pos i tion Is no t constl uted by bl r h r ank pe r ~ bu Invo lves as we l l 
he f amil y a tmosphe re (whe the r be f r iendl y or hos t ile 0 a child) , 
t he sex of the s iblings , the s paces amon them, the pa rent i ng abi l i t ies 
of t pa ren s , and the pr esence of s Ibli ngs wi t h s pec ial cha racter ls-
Ics . The term famI l y conste lla Ion denotes he compl ete set of 
familial f~ctors af !'ec tlng he chil d. 
BaSing hIs desc r l ptll)ns on hi s O'~n obse rva tIons , Adler has pro-
vlded r ma rkabl y accura t e desc rip t ions of the common fac t ors operative 
In various bi r t h- order posi t i ons and of the mos t common cha racter 
t raits t hat deve lop ,In r esponse to t hese (1958, 1927) . A common pat-
te rn In hI s desc r iption , wi th t he exception of one , I s that there are 
bas i call y two oppos i t e ways of responding to a set of Circums tances. 
These diffe rent ways result In very di fferent personality traits. The 
choice made I s de termined by the preference of the decision-maker hlm-
self . The descriptions are as follows: 
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I. The Oldest Child 
On hc one hand he oldes child njoys he most favorable posl -
L!on b(lCaU5 he/she begins in a pos! Ion of s upe rior! ty ove ,· aga ns 
sibli ngs. !1oreov r , paren s en rus him/he r w! h I,e mos responsl -
bUHy . On Lhe oth'!r hand , he/she exper!enc s he gren es jo l of 
all-- the dlsplacemen by a r!val from he posl Ion of being he sole 
reci pient of all he parental ~ ten Ion. The reac Ion c he presence 
of a younger sibli ng can be one of cooper'al!on , pro ecllveness and 
res pons!blilty , or IL can e one of host!11 y and the ndeavo r to 
"egal n Lhe paren s ' atLp.ntion through ncgallve br;havlor. 
2 . The Second Child 
The second clllld lives I n the shadow of a pace- se t e r . fie/she 
!s cons an ly being outdone by the "! val , Lhe fl ,'s child . A race-
coU ,'se a tiLude r s ulLs ; he/she strives under p"ess ure for supe r !orl ty , 
The reac Lon to hi s sl uaLlon may be an all - out effor t to catch up , 
or May be despair and the develol~ent of a constant feeli ng of being 
slighted and neglected . 
J . The Youngest Child 
The youn esL ch!ld exper iences no replacement cy a you~ger sib-
lin For a youngest the pa rents and the si bli ngs a re usual l y most 
sollcl tous . He/she remal ns t he smallest and the most h~l pl ess , but at 
he same time enjoys the most attention. One reactlon to this s!tua-
tion is to lose all hope of success by one ' s own effor ts and to avoid 
responsibility ; the other reaction Is to t ry all t he more to su r pass 
the older siblings and to become the most capable of all . 
4 , Only Ch Id 
This poSition Is descr ibed as the mos t di sadvantageous by Adl e r . 
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The only chi ld Is pomper d , expe r l nc s no diffi culti es because hese 
or lways removed , and exper lellc s val ue by virtue of r celvln all 
he paren al atten Ion . l-Ior ove r . his/her pa r nts a ,'e us ually cau-
tlous , and vi w he worl d as a hos L1 le place . For 'his posl Ion Adle r 
note" only one reac Ion : that of dependi ng 0 11 o the ,·s , of Ie tin 
o hers be r esponsl:>l for one ' s well - be ing . 
Adler consi de red thes desc"lp Ions to be rue cnl y In a nOmo-
hetle sense . Thei r ene ral na ure Is due to sever I fac or s . Fi rs 
he sl ua tl on of a bl r h-order position varies f rom family to family . 
depending on the parents ' at Itudes and abi li ti es , the Ilfe- s yle 
choices of the s lbll n s , and the cuI u"al se tting . Secondly , differ-
ent child ren will respond differ ntly 0 the s ame s l ua tlon , because 
hey will Interpre It dlffer~n ly . Th i rdly , here exists a "a~le y 
of res ponses possible to he same Interpretation of t.he s ame s ituation . 
I nd ivi duals are c reative beings , who choose a cer tain COu rse of action 
In response 0 he perce ived set ting I" accordance wi th thei r own 
goals . Fo r these reasons Adlerian theo ry points to only a weak corre-
Ia ion be tween birth order and personal i ty traits . Research reviewed 
by I~an aste ,' (1970) suppor ts that such a relation exists. Since this 
Is so , a re l ations hip between birth-order combinations and marital 
success becomes pj ausible. 
Th is Idea was developed and popul ari zed by Toman. Ill s mu,'" me-
chanist IC vi ew of human development allowed him to be more confident 
about whe the r personali~y characteristics can be predicted from blrth-
order positions than was Ad l er. Usi ng Interrela lonshlps as his basic 
concept Instead of l ife- style, he proposed the duplication theorem: 
other things being equal, new social relationships 
ar'e more enduring and s uccessful, he more they 
resembl the earlier Gild ear~ies (i ntrafam iliall 
sOCi al relations hips of he pe r sons Involved 
(Toman, I 61 , p. 80) . 
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'chis theor m assumes th~ re!a lonshlps exp r! nced early In l1fe "HI 
Influence he expec a ions and tendenc l s wi h whi ch later re lation-
1Ihlos a re experi enced. !'.oreover· , i aSSumes ha th reclproc l y 
obse rvable In s lblln rei lonshlos Is repea ed i n la r r ela lonshlps . 
One appllcA Ion of his heorcm m th effect of sibling relat ionships 
011 th ma r·ital r lal1 ons hlp . 
Toman spelled out his applicati on In grea t detail. Persons , he 
claimed , seek to rela e to thei r spouses in such a way tha hey pro-
vide the same behaviors and attitudes as they did in thei r famlly of 
or'lgln , In he context of the same behaviors and at I udes as pr J' d 
by thei r' slbl bS. As one slbi Ing complements the other In !': ~I r 
mutual s tri vi ng for recognition , so one spouse complements the o ther . 
Complementa r ity of pe rsons is the fitting together of two different 
pe r'sonall les whe re one provides what the other lacks . The perfect 
marriage Is one In which the birth- order posl tlon 01' en 11 spouse com-
plements h 0 e r' perfec tly and , as a consequence , In "hich the 
spo s s ' me hods used to gai n recogn ition complement one another 
perfec tly. Such a combination should be highly conducive to the 
achievement of marlt.al s uccess . 
Complementar ity of spouses , ir. Toman ' s analysis , is a f unction 
of bo th bi rth orde r and sex of s ibling , and consists of that comblna-
tlon of bi r t h order and sex of s ibling whi ch permits both s pouses to 
re l ate to one another as they did to a s ibling. Thus , for example , the 
union of an oldest brother of a youngest sister and a youngest sister 
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of an o ldes bro he r l!l cons ld r d compl .m 11 ary . Non- comp lementarity 
co sis s of h" combi na Ion of blr h " "de!' and sex of slbU n s wh ich 
does no perml s pous S 0 roJat o on ano her as hey did 0 
thei r s ibl ing; for exampl ma!'r lahc of wo oldes chlld r n who 
have same sex 51 lings Is cons id red 0 hav o h rank and sex confli c t 
;)nd is cOl1 sJd red non- compl emen a ry. Par lal complemen a ,'1 y cons i sts 
of ha combi nation of Il lr orde ,' and sex of "Ibl I In whi ch exis t s 
Incomplete complemen a r l y e r wi 'h re ard 0 r ank or to sex of one 
or be the spouses . Only c Ildr n by hese d f lnl Ions a re al ways 
Ilivol v':d In both a rank ;)nd s x confll c !. . 
'a rl ous opera lonal d flnl Ions of com pl ",en a l' l y have been us d 
In 11 ,'es a rch on his op l c , Toman used two ea e or les In his da a 
I' PO" s : compl e or ,JI't i al com pl men ;)rity and "ank an lor sex con-
fil e s , He also deve loped formu l as for expr ess l r.g the degr ee of sex 
confll c and r ank confl ic t prevailing In a marr lag The rank confli c t 
formula Is a f unc Ion of h dlf fe,'cnce In the numb r of senio r s l. bllngs 
and j n:ur !llbll ncs . The sex confllc formul a Is a f nc Ion of the pe r -
c ntage of same sex s lblines In a pe rson ' s family, These formulas were 
used by L vi n e r OlOd Sonnhe lm (J 965 J ' Bu as Birtchnell (1977 J has 
poln ed ou , these formulas merely Ive the Illusion of scientif ic pre-
Cision and do not sa Isfy the requlr ments of Toman ' s t heor em . Signl -
~I can for hi s heorem is whe he r or no a pe ,'son exper lenc d an older 
or a younger slbl.l ng , not whether the number of older siblings exceeds 
he young ,'siblings . S imilarl y, s l n iflcant 15 whether or not a 
pe rson exper ienced a sibling 01' the oppoSite sex, not how many more 
s lblln 5 of one sex han the other are p r~sen t. 
Bl rtchne ll ' s ranking of comhlnatlons along a continuum of 
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Imlnlshln pr c lslon offe r :; 11 lelmprov men . T Is "::Jnklnr; Wkes In 0 
accoun ex r aneous slolln r la lonshlps whi ch a r cons idered 0 be 
con amlna Ions of he spouse rela lons hlp . The dllpl l ca Ion heor m, 
w vcr, Is no affec d by h presence of sloll n ,'e la lonshlps 0 he r 
hpo he one replica ed by he mnrr la • . An exc pion r e Is 
mlddl ch ild who expe r iences bo h older and yo n r s lings and may be 
amblvalen In la cr' r elal1onshlps . ·Iendelsohn (19731 develop d a 
r asollable sch me of eigh t (81 dlffer'ent comb Ina lOllS divided In 0 f our 
,'anks of c plemen arHy , dlstln ulshln etween slbl In posl Ions as 
older and youn e r: rank and s x complementa r y , r ank compl m nary , sex 
compl em nta r'y , and nel her rank or s x complementary. The Ilml a Ion 
of his scheme Is ha fall s to ak I nto acCOun middle and only 
children , posl Ions with which cha rar erls ICS dis inc f r om el h r 
oldes or younges t a re assoc iated (Chap e r 21 . 
may be needlessly complex to use both bl r h orde r and sex of 
slbll n s as variables for determinIng compl ementarIty. The hypothesi s 
conce r ning he effp : t of bI rth order on pe rsona lity development does 
no requ I r e tha he sex of the slbl ln s be taken Into account . 
Adle r ' s descrlp Ion of the conditions of the vurious positions are sex-
neu ral (1927 , 19581 . Whether an oldest brother has younger sisters 
or younger bro hers does not change the fac t that he Is ahead of them 
In devel opment or' that they displaced hi m. Dropping the sex variable 
simpli f ies he rankin of combi nati ons . Weller, Natan, and Hazl (1 974) 
used bi rth orde r as the only variabl e to assess complementarity of 
spouses In a s udy whi ch demonstr ated a positive relationshIp with 
ma r l al adj ustment, sIgnificant at greate r than the . 001 level of 
confidence . 
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fo r hese reasons , It 1s deem d suffl clen for he pres en s udy 
o use b1r h I'ank only , '~hen fou r cate or l s of sib1 1ng posi t ion _ 
o ldes , mid I , yuun es , and only-- a r used , hen en possib le com-
bl na Ions I' sui 
I. Oldes and las t 
2 , Ol d s and middle 
J . Hlddl and l"s 
4 • Old s and only 
5 . Middle and only 
6 . Youn s and onl y 
7 . Middle and middle 
B. Oldest and oldes 
Youngest and j oun est 
10 . Onl ,' and onl y 
Thesp en comhlna ions can be divided in 0 he fo ll owln hr levels 
o compl men a r t y : 
I . Conpl emen ary combl na Ions : Comblna ;ons 1 , 2 and 3 . 
2 . P~iI ' lall y complemen a ry comlli na Ions : Combi na tions , 5 , 
and 7 . 
3. Non- complemon a ry combinations : Comblna ions B, 9 and 10 . 
The r es arch on h ef rec of bl r h-orde r c~mplemen tar l ty on 
mal' al success has used var ious dependen varl ab l s , What cons t l t utes 
marl al success? Toman 11961) used wo separa te i ndices ; namel y , con-
inua ion II . e . , not divorci ng! and the number of chi ldren present, The 
la crindex Is unacceptabl e; one canno assume that the number of 
chil dr en orn to a couple Is di rec t ly dependen on I s marital suc-
cess . The former Index, cont inuati on, has SOme plauSibility bu has 
e n p ven Inadequate . Staying mdrrl ed does not necessari ly indi cate 
ma ri tal success ; for xampl e , l ow hap lness Is surprisingly often 
assoc ia t ed with marital stabil ity ClU cks and Platt, 1970), The decision 
to s t ay marri ed may be the result of other factors , such as the unavail-
abll1 ty of sa Is factol'y al ternatives , the presence of cultural sanctions 
aga ~ nst di vorce , persona l expec tations of marriage , personality factors , 
II 
and r sonal b n fl 3 f r om he ma rr'l e/,:<" T e same rroneous as,wmp Ion 
ha "m8 rl~ t dtt means "succ ssfully marrl d" is made y oS ud1cs usin 
sC'- c3 11p.d "no,.".al " couples s m nlfe~ u Ions of marital s uccess Over 
,,£alns "cllen " cf)uples as fall ur s , s ch as Is done by Levl nger and 
Sonnhelm ( 19 51 , 
Va r'l ous 0 her concep s 0 descrl h marl I success have been used , 
all wi h sub Ie nuanc s of mean ln and lacking prec ise deflnl lon, Fre-
quen ly used s he concep of "happiness ," Burgess s aid th "hnpp l -
ne".- Is a ne ul ous and lusl ve affa i r' , especially when on a temp s to 
defi ne H " 119 6 , page 7~II , Is a posl Iv emo lona l s a e , Prob-
I ms wIth hi s concept ar he amblgul y of S sOur'C , I s s ubj c Ive 
ature , and the ss l Ie contam l na Lon of I s r epor by socia l desl ra-
blll y , " at lsf"c t lon" J a posl Ive a de based on h fulf Ilment 
of a pe r'son ' s demands c r expecta Ions , Al hou h he same c r'itlc ls ms 
whi ch apply 0 happi ness apply to satlsfac lon , Is useful In some 
con ex s , s uch as the measurement of changes In level of ma r l I sa Is-
faction In response to herapeutl c In e rventlon (Roach, I 8' I , Al hou h 
he effect of social desJ rabll1 y and subjec tIve differences s hould e 
rela Ively cons ant for the same s ubj ec and hence not affec t a measu re 
of change , he effec of fluctuations In mood would remain problema Ic . 
A more adequa te cr lte r Jon for study of r el a tive marl al s uccess 
In dl~fe r'en groups Is marl al "adj ustment ." It can be dp.fl ned as the 
achl vement o/' a harmonious balance be ween the needs and st r Jvings of 
he spous s . It Is characterized by mutua l satisfac t ion and the a bsence 
of conflic t . SatJsfactlon reflects relatively subjective component s ; 
absence of conflict and accompanyi ng h~rmony of behavior can be opera -
tJonalize Into relatively obj ec tive com ponents. Marital adjustment 
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can renec bo h h spouses ' own e\'alua Ion of hei r marrl g and n 
valua Ion In rms of cuI ural s andards . This compr henslveness makes 
h most useful conc p of marl al success for hi s s u<l, . 
'No hypo he:Jes can now b s at d: 
I . Compl men~ary combinations of blr h order In a . a r·rlag 
are assoc la ed wi h a highe r degree of mar ital adjus _ 
men han pa r ially complemen a r'y comblna ion ' , 
2 . C"",pl men ary and pa r' lally compl mellt ry comb lna Ions 
of Ir h ord r In a mar r'ia a re assocl a ed loll h a 
hi her degree of marital adj s en han on- comple-
men ary combi na Ions . 
Is pos.>lbl Ie expec a Ions a re a confoundln variable 
for he effects of complementarl y on marital adjus men . Rol s can be 
defined as " the sum oLal of h expec d behavio rs , normat ively d<:fined 
for a give si Ion" (Oy r , 1%7 , p. 3721 . Th rare rol expec atlons 
assoclalea loll h he positions of hus and and wife . Two studl shave 
shown ha arl al succ ss is di rectly rela ed 0 how well a par ner ' s 
p" r'formance refl ec s he 0 he r"s expecla ions (Dyer , I 62 ; Or t , 19501 . 
Performancp. or roles can be expected 0 depend on he compa iblli 'y of 
a p r sonali ty loll tn the rol . Since marl at success has been round to 
, a function of role performance , It may a l so be a function or the 
spo s s ' compa iblli y loll h hei r s peci fic rol s . 
Th rela lonshlp betwe n compatlbillty wl t.h ro l e expectations and 
"tablll y of a dyad WAS Investigated by Re rmann (19661 us ing same sex 
dyads . lie fou nd that s abill ty was posl tlvely assoc iated · ... 1 th compa-
iblil Y or dyad m mbe rs loll h hei r roles , which were de f i ned by heir 
6rouP memb r shlp and whi ch we re Identical . may no t be valid to 
gene ralize ese results 0 the marridge re lati onship, which consists 
of complemen a r y roles , Winch (I 671 not withstandi ng . 
Th r "dl lonal 'ype of marri age ass igned to the husband the 
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dom inan , i ns r umcnta l , ta~k- c:; r tenled ("ole and Lhe wi f e h s ubo,'dl -
na c , socio- rna i onal , g ra I ve 1"'01 Und r h is d i v i s ion , s pous es 
cXP""C o ave he 1'01 owln compl m n .r' y needs :;~ Is f led : the wlf,. 
h r needs fo r 5ecur l y , vl carious n s s , ach1ev rncnt , and dcpendenc he 
hus 3nd h is neeJ s for domJ fiance , ac hl ernen , ndm t ra i 0 n nd n I' ranee . 
:.lI ne bl r h- or de r posl ion!) a r~c ssocia ed lol l h dis i nc per sona ll y 
I~;d ts , I may be t ha dl f e " n b lr th- ord I' posl I ons v r y wi h r ega r d 
o p r s ona l I t y 1'1 In hese roles of ma r r l ag ar Id t as a I' s ui , wi 'h r e -
'a ,'d 0 per fo ' T1nnce o f hese ,.'oles . Ol des sl l ings Lyp l cal ly deve l op 
pe r sona l Hy yp s "'hlch f! " ell i n t h rad I lona l husband 1'01 • 
Young:: sibli ngs lplcal l y fl w II In he ,r adlL lonal wi f e role . 
may bf' , h ·,'(>fo ,'e , Lha complemen ' r Hy o f bl r h or der may be associ a ed 
wi h gr en e r ma r i t al adjustmcn .. en . he I I' h- orde IJOsl Ions Invol ved 
co incide In h I I' desc " ip Ions wi th h r adl l onal r ol es o f ma rr l a e . 
The fol l owl n hypo hes l s can now be SLa ed : 
3. The ma rrl a o f an oldes bro he r wi h a l a e r - bor n 
sis e r' is assoc i a t ed wi h a h ighe r d gr ee of mar ital 
adjus nen hall the mar f'iage of a l a r - bo r bro he ,' 
wi h an ol des s i s r. 
Thes equa l l y complCM nta r y combl na Ions of bl r h o rde r we r e com-
pa ,' d fo r ma r l al adjus tment by We ll e r, Natan & Hazl (197~ ) and manl -
fs d only a smal l dlff I' nce . it was s ugges ed by the au thor~ ha 
sine h I' e x ls s g rea I' equa l ity of women I n Is r ael tha n i n the USA, 
he r e may e a r ea e r d i ffe r nce i n ma r·ital adj us tment between t hese 
wo combi na t ions In the U A han was fo und In Is r ae l . 
The I' sea r~ h LO da t e on Lhe e ff e t o f Toman ' s duplica t ion t heo r em 
(I 611 I s Inconc l usi ve . (T hi s will be demonst r ated I n Chapte r 2 . ) It 
was he pur pose of his study LO ob al n mor e da t a . The r e latlons hhlp 
be ~w en ~ i r th-orde r compleme ntar ity o f s pouses and the i r mar ital 
I I, 
adjustmen was Invest l a ed . The r a lonale for predl c tln a positive 
" la lonshlp was asea on he f o llowl assump Ions : 11) bi rth- o rder 
po~1 Inn aff c :; cnar3~ t r and 12 ) some combl na Ions o f c a r acte r a re 
mor beneficial f o r marl al adjus e n han 0 he r s . T division of 
bl r h- o rd " cn",b na Ions In 0 hree I vels of co plrmen a r ity was used 
o m nsu re 11 I ndependent varl;)bl , conplemen arity of b l,' h- orde r 
posl 10 , A paper and pencl I s of ma rl ;)J adjustmen 1 panler , 
I 76J ·. as lISl'd 0 m asu r e the d penden varl ble , ma rl 31 adj us tment . 
The foJ lowln 11 I I hypol.heses wer " cd : 
I . Com lem"n a r y comb l na Ions of birth- order In a marrIage 
r no assocla ed wI th a higher d r of marl al ad -
2 . 
jus men' han pa r lally com plementary comblna lon3 . 
Com I men a ry and par lally compl men ary c blnatlons 
of hi r h- ord r In a marr'l a e a r no a"soc I a ,d wi h a 
hIgher dp r'C o f ma rIta l adj 5 en han , nn- corn plemen-
a r y combl na Ions . 
3 . The marr lag of an oldest ro he r' wi h a la e r- bor'n 
s is e r Is no assocl:r d wi ' h a higher de r e o f 
rml'l I adjus en than he ma rriage of a I a te r-
born hro her wltn an oldes sister. 
Th pur ~c C' his s udy was he expJor'atlon of he valldJ y of 
he d IlcatJon heo r em proposed by Toman (1961) . This s udy was de-
sl"ned to cs he s l nlflcance of birth- o r der comple:,en r lty as a fac-
or Influencinc marital adjustmen t . The signi f icance of bi rth- orde r 
cOMpl m n arl y should be of Interes to mar ital partne r s , who stand 0 
I. nc f lt ~ "rom ny Inc r eas In und r " andlng of thei r relationship . 
This slgnHI a nce should be o f Inter es o pa r en s who have s uch high 
sakes i n e lr chlld ' s marital s uccess . finnll y, this sign i fi cance 
s hould e of Interes to xl - book wr l e r s who with ~nly one e xcept ion 
(Lassw~ll , 182) have fai l ed tonote t his factor as a possi bl e pr edicto r 
of ma r ilal success . 
CIIAPrER 2 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Tell e ra ~ re pe r' Inen 1.0 his s udy can be or'gonlzcd unde r he 
followln hendln s : 
I . Ma r l 01 AdjusWnent. 
2 . Bi rth Ord r 
) . Bl r Ir Order and Har l al AdjusWnent 
Rev lewof he resear ch on marl al adjusWnent delimits he fac or s of 
Inl'lu nee on marlal adj usWnent for whi ch the th ree roups In the pre-
sen s udy were 0 e I'Ia ched . The II ra ure on bl r h order indi ca :. 
wh he r he assump Ion ha ' bl r h order Influences pl' r'sonallly Is valid . 
The II e ra ur on birth order and marl a l adju3Wnent p r~vldes Inforna-
tlon a out pas fl ndln S reJated to t he present study ' s hy potheses . 
These r es bjec a reas arc reviewed In the orde r listed above . 
Ma r l al AdjusWnent 
There are sev raj prOblems In deslfn and meas uremen In this a rea 
which "hou ld bE< noted. One major probl em Is the lack of conceptua l 
consensus with ref rence to marital success . Th~ several concep s used 
I' no t s ynonymous nor a re t h y equally use fu l , as was point d Ollt In 
Chapter I. Anoth r problem area Is ha of sampling . [n some cases 
sampl s were 00 sma ll . i n mos cases only one spou~e was consulted . 
Wnethe r this Is pro l emat l c , as Ortlg 11981) claims , depends on whether 
he eva luation of a mar'ri age va,les signI f icantly between spouses . 
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Th re s ms 0 be very I ! tie vidence on he 3U J c . A third problem 
Is ha of Inadequa e measuring Instrumen s ; r latlvel y f ew have estab-
lished r lIabll ' ty and alldlty (Spanl r, 197 ; Roach, 1981). Thes 
p bl ms have be n one r ason why he grea p Ilf " 'a Ion of s udles 
dur ln~ e las f" decad sit" fit ller! ' 0 1"'0 lice" u l f o and I e-
~r d ody of k owl" "abo mar l ill s ccess . 
In spi t e of th~ me hodolo lea l a d conc"I' ual problems noted , 
her e a re some factor s for wh ich he litera ur'e consi s tentl y Indi cates 
an Influ nce on ma r ,ltal s uccess . For 0 her f ac tors thc evldencc re-
mains Inconclusive . A s ummary of he Majo r findings Wh ich were deemed 
most re l ev an~ for hi s s tudy follows . 
I . Social Fac ors 
a . A at ma "r lag 
A posl Ive rela lons hlp between a e at marri age and mari al suc-
cess seems to exist : marita l success Improves wi h I nc reasi ng age up 
to the la 'c wen l es , after which I t l evels off . S ephens (1968) rc-
vIewed eleven s tudies Whi ch al l agr ee on the positive rela lons hlp. he 
same was true for studies by Glick and Norton (1971) , Lasswell (1974) , 
and by Lee (1977) . The latter suggested that age as a va r la~le Is con-
founded by the father ' s occupation and wife ' s education. In 19'18 Glenn 
and Weaver found no rela tionship between mari tal happiness and age at 
ma ,-rlage In a na tional su rvey study . This r'esul t may have been due to 
he Inc reased tendency of young people to end unsatisfactor y marriages 
In divorce , thus becoming unavailable fo r mar i t al satisfaction s urveys , 
as the au her s suggested. It may also have been due to the I nsensltlv-
I y of the si ngle question Index of marital sat !sfactlon used . All 
s tudies except this one substantiated a positive relationship. 
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b. SocIoeconomI c S n us of the Couple 
The ffects of vari ous Indi ces of soc Ioeconomi c sta liS on marital 
success hav~ been s ud l oj . S t phens () 68) r ported ha he hI her the 
socIal clas.s and t.he higher he level of duca lon , h bet e r he mar-
ria 'e . This was s uppor 'd by Click and Nor on (1971 ) lol l respec to 
Incc.",!' and divo rce . Clenn ( 1978) found on ly a sll h rela lonshlp be-
tween only he wi fe ' s happiness and h soc ioeconomic class of he 
coupl e . Br Inke rhoff and Whl (1781 found ha only In economi cally 
ma rgInal f amilIes did 30c ioeconomlc fac ors Influence marital sa tlsfac-
Ion . Soc ioeconomic variables se m to Infl u nc marital succ 5S , but 
his r I lo ros hlp may not be uniform for' both spouses , nor for al I 
socioeconomic I vels , nor fo r all spec ific Indices . 
c . Rac 
~cv ral s udles have shown that rnc~ Is a slgnlfl can va r iabl e for 
ma r l al succ ss. In I 70 IIl cks and PIa t repor ed s udles IoIhl ch showed 
ha whl e peopl d mOn5tra e great>r s abilly i n marrla e than do 
blacks ; '~ he her th Is Is s tl I I l r ue oday Is not known . 
d . Dura Ion of ~Ia rrlage 
Studies pri or to 1 60 consi stently showed a decline In marital 
sati s f ac ti on over Ime (Hicks and Plat , 1970) . Hore reco!nt r esearch 
has focused on pa e rns of chan e In ma r ital satisfaction as the family 
proce ds hrou h I ts life- cycle . Some s Ignifi cant findings follow: 
the period b fo re chlld ren arri ve I s cha l'acterlzed by higher !latlsfac-
Ion ; the per iod afte r the children arr ive by lower satisfac tion , as 
Is the per iod afte r the children leave ; ~he retirement period Is 
character ized by an Increase In satlsfar.tlon to former l evels (flicks 
and PIa t , 1970 ; Clenn and Weaver, 1978 ) . One majo r limitation of most 
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,. sea rch i n hi s ar a is I,e poor basis fo r Inf rrlng duration e ffec t s 
ha c '~ss - s clonal do a provld s . uch da a confounds coho" 
pffec S with duration eff cts (GInn and Weaver , 197) . Anothe r com-
~l lca ion Is hat he husband ' s and h wlf ' s sa isfac Ion does not 
n ~cessarll y ~o- va ry oVl' r Ime Wicks and Pia , 1970 ; Gl nn and Weave r, 
1978) . That du ration of marr iage has SOme eff ec se ms '0 be rue . 
How much, when , and on whom has no y been preCisel y de ermi ned . 
e . Pr sence of Child r en 
Mos t recent studies demons tra ted that he presence of Chi ld r en 
had a detrimental e ffec t on ma r ital sa isfactlon (Hicks and Plat , 
19'(0) . How vcr , Gl enn and Weaver (1978) narrowed th is effect down to 
he presence of chi ldren unde r si x. seems hat , contrary to popu-
le r e xpec ta tion , children have a delet r lous e ffect on marital suc-
cess mos t clear l y while they a r c of' pr e- school age . 
f . Religion 
Similarity of fai h seems to enhance ma"ria e . Stephens (1968) 
r e ported that nine s tudies demonstr a ed higher divorce rates for mar-
ri ages of mixed faith than for those of the same faith (faity bei ng 
ca ego r lzed as Jewish , Protestant and Catholic) . This finding Is 
s upported by landi s (1949) for Cathol ics and Protestants . However , 
cont r a r y evidence was produced by Bu r chl nal and Chancellor (1963 ) , 
who found no diffe rence In the surv ival rates of same- faith and mlxed-
f a i h marr iages . This finding may indicate that the importance of this 
fac or may be d c reasing. 
Be ing religious enhances marital s uccess . Both older studies 
ephens , 1968) and more r ecent studies (Glenn and Weave r, 1978) 
substantiated th is re l ationship . 
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Occupati ona l S ta us of lhe Wife 
Common hough t has been 
r lag 
th 
by b In ~p l oy d ou s ide 
occupa lonal s aW" of h 
at a wlf pu s ext r a s rai n on her mar-
he home . Ifowev r , 11e r e l ati onship of 
~ l fe 0 ma r ital adj us tmen t is campi x. 
WhC fler' Or' jn ,III" '''' If~ is employe ' bC'c 'lu!; ( f f fnaTlc! -il (l'(cssf y ;),S 
f'n shewn 0 be an i nte r'venl ng va r iable (Ord n and Br adbu rn . 1959 ). 
F 11 - Ime mpl oymen s mohave a gr at r de r lmental e f fec han 
pa r - e em pl oymen !lli cks and PIa , I 70 ; GI nn and \~eaver , 1978) . 
{, s t udy y ai nes and Pleck (I 78) s howed no I I I effec t s f rom 
mploym n excep in the case of mo ,'s of p,'e- :3C 001 chlld r n, and I n 
he case of wives wi h less than a hl6h school d i pl oma . I nn and 
Weav " (1 78 ) f ound no re la 10ns hlp betwe n ..,p loym n of he wife and 
marl al atlJuswn n , p(' ,'haps because , hey d I ~ 0 ake In 0 accoun L ne 
nbove- men loned Inte rac Ing f ac tors . Locks l ey (J 0 ) also r cpor d ha 
t (. wl:-e ' ~ °mploymen had no I nfl cnrp on mi.U' j al 3. Justm n . 
The freq ency of employed wi ves has i ncreased t, l as t f ew decad s ; 
xpec a trons and al !tudes a,'e chan Ing . may well be l ha l he em-
ployed wife pu t s l es s s rain on 11er ma r ,'l age Loday t han he r counte r part 
di d yea rs aco . Wha t ever t he case , a g lobal negatlv e f f ec l can no 
Ion c r be suppor l ed . The e f f ec t of the occupat iona l s tatus of the 
wi fe de rends on seve ral o t he r va r iables . 
? Pe r sona l I t y Fac tor s 
P r sonall t y charac te r i s tics have been s hown to be Influential bo th 
~ken by hemse lves and i n combi nation. Individual charac t e ri s tics were 
fi rst s udled . It was es tabl ished by Terman (193e ) that chi ldhood back-
ground , kn~wn 0 be Infl uential In dete nnll ni ng pe rsonal ity . was a c rucial 
f ac to r In the de te rm i nation of mari tal s uccess . N~t s ur priSi ng l y, 
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several studies shOwed neuroticism In one of h partners 0 b posl -
Iv Iy rela ed to ma r ital dissa tisfaction ; hese ar revl wed by Bar ry 
(1970 ), Har.lt I s uccess has been s h r to e l!uppor cd by desl ,'able 
soc ial charac e r lstlcs. On he bas is of sev ,'al s udl s , inc lud ing 
Te rman ' s , 'la rry (1 701 ,'epor ted ha I)' n emo tona lly s tab l e , cons ider-
ate of o the rs , yi el ding , compan ionable , self- confident and emo lonally 
dependen a re all dec iSive In dlfferen la i ng the ha ppy from the unhappy 
marr iages . I n addi lon , sever 1 s tudl s Isola ted adaptab lll y and flexi -
bility as bel n cond ucIve 0 marital s uccess (Hicks nd Platt , 19701 , 
the same Is rue of sociabili ty (St~phens , 19661 . Co l , Cole and Dean 
(19601 cQnflrmed hase findings when h~y s howed that emo tional ma url -
y , a con ~ ella Ion of desi rable pe rsonali ty fac or s , Is an Impo r tan 
va r IAble i n marital adjustment . If "om blr h- ord r posl Ions a re a~~o­
c lated wi th mo,'c desirable pe rs ona l ity charac t e r isti cs , then the above 
f lndln s may expla in why some bi r th- orde r pos l Ions are associated wi h 
rea e r marl al success thall 0 he rs . This will be dlscussen i n t he next 
sec·lon . 
One Important finding In this area s that the per sonality cha rac-
r ls tl cs of he hus band nre more important for the marl al sat ! sfactlo~ 
of both spouses than are t he wife's (Barry , 19.(0) . It may be that the 
charac e rl s tl cs of the hus band' s role In most marriages explain thi s 
fl ndin 
Resea rc!". on pe rSonality factors In combination, the so- call ed 'team ' 
rae or , Is based on the assUJrplion that It takes not J ust two good per-
sonalit ies but two good personaliti es wh ich fit well to make a success-
ful marri age . Whethe r s uch a fit consists of a union of similar or dis-
simi lar pe rsonalities conti nues to be debated. Proponents of the 
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homogamy theory have enjoy d he mo~t empi r ical success . Tha,'p (1964) 
repor t d ha he general lzaLlon "homo amy-w i t h-respcc - to- pe rsonal I y_ 
tral s " Is dr wn by all t he class Ic Inves 19a ors . 1I0wever, thi s con-
cluslon mus c qu s lOlled because yplcally he ral s wh ich were s tud-
led w rc hose wh ich were conducIve to ood soc ial s kills . Si nce s uch 
tral 3 p,'esen In one Individual auppor ma r l tal l>uccess , they shOuld 
certai nly do sc. when pres nt In Iio th IndIviduals . Two r'ecen s tudi es 
no subj c t to thIs cr itIcIsm poI nt 0 he same conc luslon, however. 
Pascal (197 ~) used he Edwards Preference Zchedul and found that marl -
a1 adj ustment cor,' la d to a r eat I' degree wI h need similarIty than 
wi h di ss lmll r lty. Barry ( 1970) lIsts s tudIes suppor ting homogamy wi h 
respcc o pe rsonal ity and poi nts ou t Its lmpor ance for assu r ing val ue 
consensus . 
recent s udy by Dohe,· ty (19Bl I of the effec s of locus of cont rol 
dlf f ,. nces also suppor d the homo amy th ory , This cognitIve charac-
terlstlc has been defined as "a genera li zed expectancy or beli ef hat 
one ' s outcomes are mo re under personal control (Internall or more under 
he con 1'01 of ex eronl fo rces s uch as luck , fate Or' powerful forces 
(ex e rORI) " (Doh r ty, 19B1 , p. 370 ) . lie found tha t t he combinations of 
an ex e rroal wife wIth an Internal hus band was associated with high 
levels of ma r l 81 dl ssa t lsfac Ion. 
Proponen s of the he erogamy theo ry have fared less wel l . Its plau-
sibil I y stems f r om t he c plementary natur'e of the two marital roles : 
wo sets of expectations wh ich each provide d i ffe r ent functions to form 
a sa t isfactory un i t of In terac tion . Di fferent fun c tions require differ-
ent personality cha racte r istics for optimum performance . The most not-
able resea rch on this approach is tha t of Winch (1967). He hypothes ized 
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th t I ndiv iduals end a select a matp. '~ho shows the grea es t promise of 
provldln him or her wi h maximum need gr tlflcatlon . Winch concei ved 
of need as a ondltlon whi ch could e me only by Its opposite ; . g. , 
dominance vers us submission , nur urance versus recep Iveness , achleve-
m£ nt versus Vi ca riousness . He defi ned need com plemen 'a rl yas I he r 
one s pouse beln high and the other bei ng low on he same need (Type II 
or as one spouse having an opposl e need than he o the r (Type II) . 
Wi nch ' s results s upported his hy pothesis only slightly , and subsequent 
effor ts to replicate these have fal l eo (Mursteln , 1961; Tharp 1963 ; 
other 3 "dies repor ted by Winch , 19611 . Furthennore , c rl Icl sms focus -
In on the sample , rater subject lvl y , s tatl s Ica l procedures , and the 
ac ual signif icance of the results of Winch ' s s LUdy have been s ubS tan-
lal IT ha,'p , 1 63 ; Winch, 19 71 . 
Thus 0 date he re seems to be no es ta llshcd evidence hat certai n 
comb ln1tlons of different personal I les a re conducive 0 ma r ital success. 
This dees no t bode well for e bi r th -orde r hete ro amy hypo hesls . Yet 
he Idea tha campi mentarlt~ of ce r tain pe rsonality t ral S Is benefi -
ci al In marriage remains plausib le . If In the present study the hypo-
heses conce,'nlng the complementarl ty of bi rth order a r~ s uppo,' ted , then 
f ,rp he r ' dy I n his a rea woul d se m w rr ned . 
!II rth Order 
I t was reported by Hanaster I n 1971 that af te r read i ng 15 a"tl cles 
and manusc r ipts on bi r th order , perusi ng bibliographies whi ch cite over 
600 articles un bi r th order , and reading three books on the s ubject , he 
concluded that " the mass of empi r ical data collec t ed on birth order 
over he century may be seen as va.l1datlng the general no tion underlying 
the Adlerian family constellation construct and the spec ific description 
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of bi rth- order posl Ions as repr sen ed by Adl r" (p . I) . This s tate-
ment Is necessa r il y general because rtndl ngs have be n Inconsistent . One 
schol a r found t hem to be so Incnnslstant that h deemed he search for 
posl i v fi ndings to be hop I'S5 (Schooler, 1972) . This Inconsis t ency 
may be due In part ·0 the Ind i rect na ure of birth orde r as a vari ab l e , 
which shoul d cause us to expect low cor'relatlons only , as pol n ed out 
above . In addHion , t here have beell crl ticisms concer'nl ng t he resear ch 
methods used n ."any of these studies . 
One problem has been he lack of theo retical concensus . Doth 
~ammeyer (19671 and Schooler (19721 , ln reviews of the litera ure, found 
hat most of he research was ad hoc . Resea rchers, essent la lly Inte r est-
ed i n Other sUbJ c t s , w re f i nding serendi pitous results and giving 
hese he mos pl ausible explana tion which occu rred 0 them . There has 
been 11 ttl e heoretical consensus amon hose s tudi es which used theory; 
hcor les have va r ied greatl y , ran ing from economic and physi ca l to 
In e r ectional theo ry. 
A second prob l em has been the lack of conceptual precision. Fre-
quent ly resear chers have fai led to di st inguish among various l evels of 
abs ·ractlon. Kammeyer (1967 ) poi nted out that researchers often confuse 
levels of abstrac ti on, confuse cause and effect , and combine causes 
wh ich a re at d I fferent l evels of caus ation . 
A hi rd problem has been faulty research des ign. The most devasta-
Ing criticism concer ns the failu re to t ake In to accoun t cohor t dlffer-
nces . chooler (1972) pointed out tha t findings of uneven representa-
tion of val'lous ord i nal positions In speci fic s ubpopul atlons could be 
accounted for by cohort differences In the number of r~w fam i lies being 
s ·arted and in changing patte rns of family size . The other criticisms 
have concerned lack of adequa cont rol for such confounding var Iabl es 
as s pacing , family slze , and th sex of slb llngs (Schooler, 1972 ; Adams , 
1972 ) . 
Durlng 'he las few years some of these problems have been a l levi-
ate~ . Bi rth-order research contInues 0 Abo nd a sl "ifi can 
results can be l dentifled In some ar as. Below arc presented the cha rac-
~e ris tl cs which have been found to be assoc iated with various bl rth-
order positions . These ralts were taken from ar tIcles wh ich reviewed 
he 1.1 te r ature on birth-ord r and pe rsonal i ty (A dams , 1972 ; r~anaster , 
J 9"17) . Only those findings ",ade since 1977 , he da e of the most recent 
review articl , whIch seemed especially Important were added . fInd Ings 
whiCh have no been replIcated and whI ch have been can radl c t ed a"e 
omit cd. 
I. firs t-born: 
a . hi her achievement and higher' lnte! lectual development 
(Be lmont , 1977; Breland, 1973 ; Adams , 1972 ; Adams li s t s 
seven studies). 
b. higher In self- esteem (Kidwell , 1982 ; falbo , 1980). 
c . mo,'e competit ive ~han las t - born (falbo, 1980 ). 
d. higher aspi ratIon than later born (falbo , 1980) . 
e. more dependent (Adams , 1972. He lists 4 studies). 
f. more conforming (Adams , 1972). 
g. more responsible (Adams , 1972 . He lists 2 studies) . 
h. more affiliatlve (Adams , 1972. He lists 3 studies) . 
ThIs finding was r efined by Chapman and Speck (1977) , 
who found that first-barns tend to be more affilla-
tlve only under anxiety-invoking conditions . 
i. male flrst- borns are more likely to be maladjusted 
than later- barns . Adams (1972) lists six confirming 
studies and Croake and Olson (1977) found that first-
borns scored higher on most MMPI scales than middle-
barns . 
j . oldest sons are disproportionately highly represented 
among American presi den ts. 
k. less popular among grade-school child ren (Miller and 
Ma ruyama , 1976). 
? Middle- born : 
a. shows least maladjustment of all birth- ardor poSitions 
(Adams , 1972). 
b . 13 mor compet l Ive han las - born , less tlnn firs _ 
born (Falbo , I 80) . 
c . shows lowe$ scI f - $ ('em of all posl Ions (Kidwell , 
1981 ; Falbo , 1980) . 
d . mo ,' popular h"n first- ho rn o r only child r en (Mille r 
and Maruyama , I 7 ) . 
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lowe r ed uc lonal nchl vem nt and l ower i nte ll ec unl de-
vClopm('nt han f,,·s and only c hlldre n (8 Imon , I TI ; 
Br('lan I 73 ; Adams , I '/ ;» . 
f . ~re Inde~nd n t han fI r s - born (Adans . ! 72) . 
g . I S8 conformIng han fIrs - o rn (Adams , 19'(2) . 
h . less r'("S nslble han f l,' s - orn (Adams , 19'121. 
J . Las - ho rn: 
a . leas capabl Intel I c u lly (Se lmon , 19,(,() . 
less com pc lIve than flr3 o r mlddl - bor n (f,lbo , 801. 
c . lowe " In aspi rat ion than fi r s t (Falbo , I 80) . 
hi he r 5 If- es eem than ml ddl - born (KIdwell , I 81) . 
g r eater t n ency 0 b al coholi c than any 0 her bl r th-
orde,' posl tI'Jn (\Jarry and Illal e , 1977) . 
f . as likely as 01 ('$ 0 mani f es mal adJ ustm nt (Croake 
and Ols n , 1977). Adams ( 1972) c l eel sev r al s udles 
wh Ic h pol n his 0 be r ue for femal s . B Imon 
(l 77 ) Indicate t a youn/; S chIldren a r t> m" t'e lIkely 
o maladjusted than fi r s - bo rns . 
g . mOSt popula r amon grad school c hIld r en (Mille r nd 
laruyama , 197 ) . 
I.. Onl y Child ren : 
a . hi he r In ellectua l capacl y han middle a nd last- born 
but less than fl r s ·- o rn in small fam llles (Falbo , 1977) . 
1> . hl ghe ,' educat ional aCh.levement than mlddl - borns (Adams , 
1972) • 
c . stronger Internal l ocus of COntrol (fa l bo , 1980) . 
~ . hl"tle r on Sel f - center dness (Fal bo , 1980, . 
e . hI her aspi ra Ion than later- born (Falbo , I 80) . 
f. no evi ence for hi he r maladJ ustmen (f a lbo , 1980) . 
Howe ve r , they were fou nd to scor e highe r on mos t 
MNPI scales thanml ddl e and late r - bo r n (Croak" and 
Olson , 197'11 . 
less popular' amon school child r n than middle and 
last- bo rn 1I111ler and Ma r uyama , 19'(6) . 
Some pa te r ns eme r e In hese desc rlp ions . First- born child re n 
a r e most equipped fo r voc:lt lonal success . They possess high motiva t ion, 
hi h Intellec ual aoll l y , a nd hi hso .: l alconfo rmlty. Middle- born 
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chi l dren a re lower on each of th se quaJi les than fi r s _ Cr'n and 
possess he lowes se lf- esteem of all . This Is combi ned wi h the bes 
adj usunent and h grea es popular I y . Last- orn children are least 
equlppert fo r vocB 'ional success , but enjoy hi h self - es e m and popu-
larity , This r.omblnat on seems to r'esul t ln he hi hes r a e of mal -
adjusunen , Only childr n rp.semble firs - born in beln w II - equI pped 
fo r voca 10nal s uccess , bu et alon ,'Lh 0 hers less we 1\ , 
These pa e rns suppor the Adler ian con entl on hat ce r ai n 
qualitIes of personal! 'yare assoc1a ed "Ith dIfferent blr h-orde r 
posl t\ons . Only In a general way do hey cor robnrate Ills descriptions 
of Lhe posi tions . Some of he flnd l n s may explain why some bl rth-
order posl Ions seem mor cond c lva 0 ma r l al succ ss han 0 her s 
(see nex sec lon) . Mlssl n In hese d sc r lptlons a re h~ kind of per-
sonall y rai s which lend themselves 0 conceptuallza Ion as part of 
a complemen ary pair , such as submissivenes s and dominance . Research 
on such ralts woul d be more pe r ti nent to the pr esent s tudy . 
Bl r'h Order and Mari al Adjustment 
S udl es on he effects of bi r t h order on the romantic pai r have 
focused on datin , rna e- selectlon, and ma r ital success . The i nde penden t 
variable has var iously been the bi r th orde r of one par tner, t he comb l-
na Ion of bl r h orde rs of the two pa r ners , and t he complementar ity of 
he combl n Ions of the bi r th orde r of the two pa r t ne rs . Findi ngs on 
datIng and marl al success have been I nconsistent . The data for ma te-
sel ec Ion have consistently shown no relationshi p. 
In all ear ly study , Bu rges s (ID9 : i nves tigated the effect of bi r th 
order of one of the spouses on the success of a marr i age . He repor t s 
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11 relationship b .. en btr h ord ,. and marHal app!n ss exte In 
h case of h only chI ld . whos chances fo r ma r l al happ!n ss se m 
cons ldepably 10 .. r of he 0 e rs . Wher. (: s udlcd he 
ffec ts of bl r h ord r as occurrln var io 3 comblna tons . he round 
mor effec s : he grea es p r cen of ve ry happy marr lag s occurred 
amon unions of wo oldes and he low s percent amon unl~ns of " 0 
onl y children , wo younges , and of an only and a youn es. These re -
sui s wht c suppor nel her a homo amy no r a he e ro amy , and which a rc 
no rela ed 0 he compl men arlty va " lable , se m 0 de~ons ra e only 
ha some bl rL h-orde r posl Ions produc persons wIth a r a r 
pot nt lal for ma r l al success han 0 her s , and ha dou lin h l3 effec t 
as In he comblna ion ofwo oldes Is best of all . These flndl n s 
cor'"Obora e ha sooe personal I y charaeL rl s lcs a,·c more assocla ed 
with marlLaI success han others. Thi s ef fect may opera e as a con-
foundln va r ia Ie In studies of he eff ect of comp lemen a ry blr h order 
on marital success . 
One other s udy e>.a'lllned he re lationshi p of he bi r th o rde r of 
one spouse wI h mar l al success , and did so separatcly fo r men and 
worncn . Hal l 1195) assumed a t radi lonal divIsion of marital power 
nd responsiblll y and hypothesized tha bi r th- orde r position enhances 
ma r i al success i f I affords exper iences similar to he ma r ital role . 
This was suppor ~d by hie fi nd ings tha men who are on ly chil dren have 
hIgh divo rce rates whil women who a re only children do not, that o ldes t 
men have low ra es while oldest women have high rates , and both younges t 
m nand youn est women have high rates . These f i ndings support the 
reason In whi ch led to our thi rd hypotheslz . 
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A much dlrfer en "ppl'Oach was fol lo",,,el by T "" (I ( 1) . ienorl 
possibl dlffp,'c ( :; of fl of II' h- o r '''' " I I ons wi h he wo morl -
.. I ,I('s . he f oe:; d all the fl o f wo hl r h- o rd I' posl I ons wi h 
cach a (' ,' . TnI' dupll en Ion or m led him La predlc ha te l' 
Lhc of h two 9Os lLlons , Lhe mar suce ss ful h" m~rrla e . Two 
s uell es by Toman" (,II , . s tudy by Kcmp,"r (I 661 on r cla ·cd filC , 0 1''' . 
n It Illnc ot her s ud l ~ have nv s Ignted Lhe empi r lcnl vailell yof he 
Lh o r .m. $1 nlfi e(lllL r cnu lL3 have b n bOLh ~ an can . Thc varyln 
opera ionai dC'flni lens o f campI en ar i y (111<1 of ma r l al success wh.ch 
have heen no d ar llc,' posc maJo, ' p,'ob l ('m:; for' comparison . 
Two o f h " udl cs mcn ioned f oc'Jscd On Lh dyadi c success o f 
da r Inb co pl:l . 11end ·. l sahn (I 71. ) compm,,.d h t r os xu I da Ing (aupl es 
. or rank (('I pJt.·rTl~·n ;:wi y , :;ex complf':!men ur j t , ;'l d ho h rank and sex 
co"'plemcn 1ril, . nd found ha compl~mcn or l y was assoclat d wi h 
c r ('atc ,' succc~" In thc da 111 r e l a Jon:;hJp . This wa s rue a he 
lir e (\$ dz r e r OI' rank a:1d se x campi m n Clri Ly Loge h r . and leas 
ro,' !iC' X campI m n 11'1 t y on ly . Leas succ ssful dOLi n pa r ncr:} wer e 
hos who sscssed nci he,' sal' o f complem n ariLy . Ily cont,'as , 
e l' l III a d Baldwin (I 7 
ficnn varJablc fOI' da in 
found complemcnta r lLy not La be a slgnJ -
r ac Ion or s tabill y . 
Tll r e s ud les f ccus d on mate- s I c ion and produc d uni ~ormly 
n~ga ivp r esulL- , people ar c nOL more likel y to selec t a spous who is 
complem n a/'y by bi r th o "der thnn One wno Is not . Kempe r (lq ) f ound 
hi s La be !l0 . Ward (] 7/,) found support for the homogamy theory with 
r "spec a hese va l·iablcs . Wa" d ' s s Ludy was flawed by its res Lr i c tian 
a only wo bir h-o l'der ca e ari es : firs t (Includi ng on ly) a::d later-
born . Thc sam r esul s weI' found In a t hi r d s tudy by Blrtehnell and 
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~a h w ( I Tn . In addl lon , Toman ' " s " Is I cs of ;»00 famlll "show 
h non- compl men al'y uni on:; ar c mor(, frequ('n han complcmen at'y 
unIons (I bll . It s ,me sa l" 0 co clu (> h~ P o plc do no have " 
f, "('a I' l n ency to s ci c mal s of r pi m nt.".y blr h- ord I' posl Ion 
tll"n n r on- cc,mpl('m('nliH'Y pos l I on . 
rhls concl usIon aboul mat.e- ,elee Inn 0 S 0 Indica e whe her c 
lem('n I'lly or bir Il o l'oer I n ·1 m' I' r lnr:e promo "S marl al success o r 
no . TIle Inl I' subjee w"s h(' r ocus o f sev n Inves Ip;a Ions : hrce 
rall~d 0 s how a posl Iv ffee , whll" four suceer.ded In doln so . 
All hree s udl es whi ch fall 0 PPOrl h heor m posses SCI' -
\ous flaws . Tha :>f Pln~ky (I '( I had Ilml alia::: bo h o f sample (only 
1,0 coupl sl nn of Ins ,'umen s (accor dln to Plnskyl . Thc s t dy by 
Lev! f , .. and :;onnhl .. l m (I (5 ) u3ed n :"'UUlly meanu r'C ur mrll'ital sn.lsf1 c-
t Ion : p,lren " o f m nary schoo l chi lel r n . 1:1 addl ion , hey us d 
I'e la Ive mcasu l' ::: o f senlorl y and o~ Ju 10 1'1 yof Ir h- o r der position. 
~uch Mcanur'e:; tro uee I I' r I van l da a , as was poin ed ou In Chapler 
1. r he hi I'd s UOl' hy 131 1' chile I I and layhc'''' (1977) use enou h su Jcc S, 
I.. btl used a very I 1m I t cd I ndex of success-- thr e degr ees of Success 
'''' r epor ted by he " ubJec --and used an Inappropr la e Index o f comp l e-
mentarl y . Th Y dlstin ulshed subJec s not mer e ly by comp l emen ar l t y 
o f ell' 5 1 lon , but also by the complemen~a r'Jty o f lhe s iblings of 
cacho ~';he her complcm n . r' t y 1s i nc r'case by b~ pI" scnce o f 
such compl('m('n ar y sibll nes seems doub ful. Fo r example , an ol del' 
b r o h r o f d youn r sister I s Just a5 compl ementary to a wife who has 
on o ld r rother o r 0 a wife wllo hos hree older bro hers as I s an 
01 I' bro her wi h hr e younge I' sister s . 
Some of he posl Ive s tudi s have p I~blems too . Toman ( J9611 
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conducted wo such s udl es . I n he fi rs he lIs~d an extr m ly 1 tml ted 
sampl of )2 couples . "Ioreovcr, he used s ta III y as an I ndex of ma r l-
al success , whi ch Is an Inaccurate InCex (see Chapte r I ) . The ~ trik-
In Iy poslLlve results which he obtain d In hi s f i rst sudy - ':il." of 
16 divorced coupl es ... r non- co:nplem ntary as com par d to 25" of mar-
r led couples -- have no been duplicated . In Toman ' s second study in 
whi ch he compared 108 divorced couples wi h 2 192 married coupl es , he 
found tha t 26" of divorced couples were complementary While 40" of 
married couples were com plementa ry. 
A study by Kempe r (1966 ) combl~ed a power ana lysis of marr iage 
with sibling var iables and showed p"sl lve "esults : (1) oldest men who 
ma rry a yo nger siste r of brother (s ) a re more sat is f ied han later-born 
me~ wI h older sis t er s who ma rry a woman wi h youn e r brothers ; (2 ) 
older bro her s a re more satisf ied wi h younge r sisters than middl e 
brothers arc ; ()) youngest brothers are mor e s&t ls fl rd with o ldest 
s Js e rs han with middle sisters . Res ult 1 suppor t s he third hypo-
hesls of this s ud y; results 2 and ' seem to suppor t wo specl rt c 
Ins 'ances of complementa r i t y. 
FInall y. the s tudy by WelJer , Natan. and Hazl (1974) compa,'es the 
repor ed mar ital happiness of 258 Israeli wi ves with the bi r th-orde r 
complementa r ity of these wives with hei r spouses . All possible com-
bina ions were ranked In order of complementarity and li kel i hood of 
ma r t al rapp. ness . with he exception of the combi nation of all only 
child wi h a later bor n: 
1 . f i r s t born male to l ate r born f emale 
2 . first born female to late r born male 
) . one or botn the pa r tners i3 middle born 
4. only child male and firs t born f emale 
5 . only chJld female and fIrs t born male 
6 . f i r s t born male and firs t born femal e 
7 . later born male and later b~rn female 
B. only child male and onl y child female 
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The authors found hat these ranklngs were assoc iated wi h dec r-easlng 
ma r ital adjustment , a fln11ng also suppor ed wh n the r anklngs were 
di vided Into three group~ : complementa ry (1 , 2 and 3 ) , partially com-
nlementar-y (4) , and non- cc..n pl emcntary (5 , 6 , 7 ~nd 8) . These findings 
were slgniflcan a reater han he .001 level of confidence . One 
prot-cem with this study Is that the au hor's usc the words "happiness . " 
"sa tisfaction" and "adjustml'nt" seemIngly I nterr. hangeably . ThIs may 
be a result of their measu r i ng instr ument. It consIsted of one ques-
tion on satisfaction , one on happiness , nne On contemplation of 
separatIon, and si x on arguments . The cr eators of this Inst r ument , 
Nye and ~lacdougal (1959) , offe r it as an Initi al a empt to develop a 
marital adj ustment scale. It wIll be of Int rest to det rm!ne whe her 
he results of this study can be replIca t ed using a mor e sophistIcated 
Ins rument measuring ma r ital adjustment , and using subjects In a 
dIfferent culture . 
In conclus ion , the evIdence Is not s~I'f1cient to determIne the 
fa e of Toman ' s theorem . The flaws i n method and design of some 
s udles and he paucity of good studies Indicate a need fo r furthe r 
CIIAPTER 
METHOD 
otal of 3:'4 m rr l d women a r eed to serv as subjec s . They 
w re ob alned f m various sourc s wi hln Bowling Green , Ken ucky lpo-
pulotlon : 50 ,000) . The major lLy we r' Wes e r n Ken ucky University "m-
ployees a all levels of slLlon, and lie r mal d r were membe rs of 
church roups , a ci vi c g p, voca lonal school sun s , clemen ary 
and second ry sc each r~ , and cl y hall m loy es ITa le 1) . 
. u cts c e from a wide ran e of occup~tlonn : profe~510nal 
137%) , s cr"ta r'lal 1 2I, . 5~' , housewlf 116~' , skilled 16"' , unSkilled 
I r,) , comme rcial 15~' , s uden IS") and re I r ed I .S") . ·Iean number of 
chil dren fo r' subj<:c s was 1.56 , with a range of ze,'o 0 si x child ren. 
Nos w'!re In hei r' flrs marriage 18 ") , f ew w re In hei r second III. S~) 
and fewes were In hei r' th i rd or mor marr lag 1.5" ) . The mean numbe r 
of years subjec shad b en marr ied was 15 . 13 yea rs , with a r ange from I 
o 47 yea rs . Age at marrl a e fo r' s ubj ec Ls a nd heir spouses vari ed from 
!6 Lo 4 yea rs . A as one spous was under ?O yea rs ol d at the Lime 
of na rrl age In 24" of he couples . T diff e rence In ages between 
spouses varied frorr, 0 LO 30 yea rs ; ~ of the coupl es had an a e dlff e r-
nce In excess of 10 yea rs . When a~kd 0 indi cate thei r faith as 
Pro t es an , Catholic , Jewish , or other, f or themselves and thei r spouses , 
I~ Indicated the same faith for themse lves nd thei r spouses . Combl;led 





Sour ces or S bJ c s 
SOUI'C Number Perc n a e 
Western Ken ucky Employees 185 52 
Juni or Women ' " Club 1,0 II 
Pr sby terlan Churc h 3/, 10 
W s ern Kentucky Extens ion Classes 28 8 
School S arrs 28 8 
Voca lonal Sc hool S ud nts 25 7 
CI y 1101 11 f.mployees I~ 
TOTAL 35 /• 100 
Income was no always Indl cll cd oy sub.!ec s ; thos who did Ind lcnt d a 
r an c from $2 , 000 0 ov " $ 100 ,000 , an 10" Indica e combl n d Income of 
less han $20 , 000 , 
elv n a q s 10 nair which cona ls d of q s -
Ions pe r alnlng 0 p r sonal Jnfo rma ; Ion and omar l a l acjllstm n 
(Apr-cnd Jx £I). T e ques ions abo personal Info rma Ion r efe,'r d 0 oc-
cupation of sci f and o f spous" , 5chaol. g of sel fad of spouse , number' 
of m ,' r ia!; s , C bl ned annual Incom , dura Ion of marrla a cs a ma r-
" loge , f a l h of self a d of pouse , number of Ch lld,'en , he sJ li n s o f 
se lf und o f spo se , ,,"d he marI t al s n us of a r ents of self and of 
s usc , T ear l al adj s ('nt 'lues JOIlS wr r hos wh ich comp" ise 
th,' Spanl " Dyadl, Adjlls men ~:;rale (i I") , 
The panie r Dyadic Adju5tmen cal~ wa s d sl ned by I s a u hor 0 
be applicable 0 bo h marr ied and unmarri e coupl es , Spanle,' de f i ne 
ma r l al adjus en (IS a process whi c h cou ld be m asured meanln fu lly y 
'valuat Ing e ,' latiun5hlp ilt a g lv n poln I n Ime , The OU come of 
ma r l al ad justmen , h su es t ed , Is determ!n d by the degree of I, 
r oual some dyadi c differences , 2 . In e rpe ,'sona l ns lons and person~1 
anx le y , 3 , dyadJ c s a Isfactlon , I" dyadi c coheSion , and 5 , consensus 
on ~a t e r s of lmpor tanc to dyadi c f unc tioni ng , Spanier compr e hensively 
sed i ms from existing marital scal s and sophlsti cntpd statist i ca l 
echnlques In o rde r t o selec t the best Items . Th r esul t l n scale of 
32 i ms was found to m asu ,'e fou r separate facto r s . These we r e not 
defined by Sr~nle r and the following deftn! tlons were Infe rred from 
he It ms aSSigned to eac h f ac tor : 
1 . Dyadi c consensus : a s t ote of agr eement about areas o f 
Impor anc such as finances , r ec"ea lon , r '!!liglo s 
rna e rs , oats , ar.d usehold asks. 
2 . Affec lonal expr ss lon: r eemen abou nd con en en 
3. 
4 . 
wi h he x' r else of d mons r a Ing ,'Os ilive re a r c! . 
Dyadi c sa Is f clo,,, 
o he rDla lonshlp . manlfcs 
t Ion a"d e ,'e""r of 
of con en n with r e a rd 
d both by su jocll ve eval un-
sence of confl] c ochavlor. 
Dy di e cohesion: 
s hll' , he ex en 
hc fd nds hlp aspp.c of he rc la iOIl-
of sha r d ac iv] I s ann I ~ c rests . 
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Is Spanl"r' s con t en Ion that thes four fac or's toge I' Iv a s uf-
flc lc Indica ion of dyadic adJustmen 
Cr 1tcrlon-r l a tcd valld l y ;:as d mons r a ed by compar ln h r c-
sponses of ma rr ied and dlvor c d coupl es ; hese we,'e found 0 be dl f -
f r ent a t h £ . 001 level of conf ld nc Cons rue valldl y was 
d mons ra cd 'j a cor,' I a Ion of .8 for il rr I d r'e~ponden s e wee 
r sponses 0 panicI' scalc and 0 t e Loc k- Wa llae . r lta l /\c!jus _ 
",en Scal (I 59) . Usi n Cron ach ' s Cocfflelen Alpha (195 1) 0 
es ima le rei iabill y , he au I' fou nd he to tal I' Ilabill y 0 be . 96 . 
Proccaure 
Abou t ha ll of he s ubjcc t s we re 0 alned by means of a mailing ; 
he 0 he r half we I' Ob ained In face- o- face se tlngs . A cover let e r 
wi h a Ques tionnai re (Appendix B) and a self- addressed campus mall 
pnvelol~ were mai led to all female em loyees li s ed with a spouse ' s 
name In he Wes e rn K n ucky Unlversl y f acul t y- s udent direc ory, 338 
In all . The I' urn f or he mailin was 5 Ques ionnai res (55%) . 
Fo r h face- o- face se ttings a cov I' s hee t was attached 0 he 
Ques lonnai re (Appendix B) . It ' s conlent was sim ilar to tha of the 
COV I' Ie t e l' and se r ved to re inf or ce the ve r bal explanations given . 
S~ jec t s required from 10 020 mlnu es to fill out the en t i r e questlon-
na l re . A total of 169 qu~stionnalres were filled out In these settings. 
CHAPTER ~ 
RESULTS 
Mar a l adju3 n was no found 0 vary wi h complemen 'a rlty of 
bl r' h-orde r posl Ions . 1I0r was mart al adju3LmCn round 0 va r y 51 nl-
fl can ly wi h hc hy po he leal 31~llarl y of blr h-o rde r combi na ti on 
o r adl lonal ma r ital roles . 
Of he 354 r'csponscs , 327 were usat>le (6 we r returned 00 la t! 
ror Inclusion , 5 r epor ed a marr l e of J ss han year 's dura lon, 
and 16 wer Incomplete) . From the sibling informa ion on he ques lon-
n Ir s , sUbJec s and their husbands w r'e c egor lz d as oldes , middle , 
youn e:; • and only . Subjec t s we re tilen divided In 0 he 10 rou s 
which r'epresent all possi ble comblna Ions of he fou r blrth-ordc r 
posl Ions : 
1. oldest and youngest 
Z. olde" and middle 
3 . middle and youn es 
i •• o ldest and only 
S. middle and only 
6 . youngest and only 
7 . mlddl~ and middle 
S. oldest and oldes 
9. youngest and youngest 
10 . only and only 
All excep hrce of these groups had a sufficient numbe r of subjects 
ror s tatisti cal purposes ; groups 6 (youngest and oldest) . 9 (younges t 
and youngest) . and 10 (only and only) had 15 or fewer subjects. 
The ten groups were relativ~ly-well matched in terms of the 
ex rancous factor s which were thought to be of possible influence on 
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ma rital adj us un nt . Table 2 II~ ts h followln s a Is Ics for ach 
roup : mean num er of chlldr n; mean du ra Ion of ma r rla ; p rc nta e 
of rl r~ • s cond, or mer mar"ia e ; p reen a ma, In es of which a 
I ast on spouse was und r 20 yea,·s ol d a the Ime of marrla e ; he 
pe rc n e of marrla ~s wi th a '{r ate r ha~ 10 yea r's dlff r ence ; the 
per cen a r epor Ing he same fal II ; and the pe r cen age repor ting less 
han $20 ,OCO I n c blned Incom . 
Answers to II !tems of he Spanier cal wer s umm d In accord-
ance wi h he values assl ed 0 ach possl Ie answer. Por he small 
pe rcen age of ques Llonnai "es In " hlch the subject had omit o answ r 
one or wo quesLlon3 , he 3ubjec ' 3 mean score on the remaining items 
was aSSign d to the omitted items . The hi hest possl Ie score for he 
sca le was 151 points . The mean score for he en I re sample of 3?7 
subjec s was II I . 0 , wi h a ran e from 14 to l.a, and a " anda rd devia-
Ion of I .6 . ean scores , s andard deviations and ran s for eech of 
the 10 combl na Jons of bJ r ~h order are li s ted In Table 3 . All the 
means , with he exception of tha of roup 10 , .hJeh was too small to 
have a meaningful mean , clus 'er c losel y about the ove rall mean . The 
anal ys S of variance Ind icated no ~Jgnlficant diffe r ences between 
groups , P ( , 317 ) , . 42 , E > . 05 . 
Birth- Order Complementarity 
The en roups of birth- order combination" .:ere co l l ap~ed Into 
hree level s of complementarity: 
A. Complementary by birth order 
I . ol dest and youngest 
2 . o ldest and middle 
3 . middle and younges t 
Table 2 
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Ta Ie 3 Birth -Order CombJ natJons and Narl al AdJustmen 
BJ rth-Ord r I S tan~ard Combi nat ion Mean Number DevlatJon Range 
1. Oldes and Younges ~ 11 2 .78 5 I', . ll 113 to 7 
2 . Oldest anll MJddle 114.40 46 19 . 14 149 to 64 
3 . M!ddle and Youngest 11 2 .58 65 15 . 49 143 to 71 
4 . Oldest and Only 112 . 11 2 19 . 2 147 o 68 
5 . IIddle and Only 11 5 . 13 27 13 .65 13 0 6 
6 . Youngest ano Only 110.57 14 23 .1 7 11,6 to 63 
7 . Middle and MJddl e 108 .38 ) 14 .0 134 to 61 
8 . Oldest and 01 des 112 .08 35 I', . 56 141 to 76 
Youngest and Younges t 106 .67 15 21.68 1)7 to 63 
10. Only and Otl1y 98 .50 4 106 .22 119 to 48 
All Subjects II 1. 60 327 19.6 149 to 48 
B. PA r lally canpl m nary by I r h orde r 
4 . oldest nd only 
~ . middle and only 
6 . youn est and only 
7 . middle and middl 
C. Non-c~~plem nary y ~ i r h order 
8 . oldes and oldes 
y~ung st and younges 
10 . on ly and ~n ly 
The number of s ubjec s , he mean , he s andard devia t ion and he r ange 
or the mari al adjuslmen scores ror each level a r e 113ted In Table 4 . 
The me.ns r e ve ry sImilar: 112 . 32 , 112 . 35 , and 10 . 20 . The present 
s I:dy thus rail ed 0 rov lde basis ror r c Ing h rl rst wo null 
hypotheses . can her er ore be concl',ded 'ha compl men ar y cumb lna-
Ions or birth-orde r posl Ion In a ma r. lage ar e not assocla ed wi th a 
hI he r degree or marital adjuslmen s han pa r lally complementary 
combl na Ions , nor a r e complemen a ry and par lally comple~~n a ry comb lna-
tlons assoc I a ed wi h a highe r degree of marItal adjuslmen 5 han non-
complem~n a ry combl na Ions . 
Hypo hetlcal Similarl y of Birth- Order Comb i nati on 
o Tradl lonal Harl al Roles 
The hlrd null hypo t hesis concerned the erfec t of hy po hetlcal 
siml l a rl yor Irth- order c~bl natlon 0 traditional marita l roles . 
Croup one (oldest and middle) and group t wo loldest and youngest) 
were combined and divided ~ccordlng to whethe r t he husband or the wi f e 
was the ol des t : 
a . Imlla,· to tradl tlonal rol es : husband Is oldest and 
wire Is later - bor n. 
b . Dissimilar 0 t rad l lon3l roles : husband Is later-
born and wife Is oldest . 
The means or the two groups showed an unexpected v~rlation : t he mean 
of r oup a (husband Is oldest) was 108 . 92 , whereas the mean of group b 
Iwl f Is oldest) was 115 . 12 ' Table 5) . However , when a two-talle~ 1 
Table I, Comptementarl y of Blr h-OrOcr Posl Ion 
and Marital Adjustment 
Levi!l of Mean Number Stand~rd Devi atIon Range Complcm~ntarlty 
Complementary 
(Groups 1.2 , and 3) 112 . 32 165 16 . 11 149 to 64 
Part ially Complementary 
(Groups 4.5 .6 and 7) 112 .35 lOB 1 . 61 147 to 61 
Non- complementa ry 
(Grou ps 8 .9. nnd )0) 109. 20 54 30 . 22 141 to 8 
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Table 5 Comblna~lons of Firs - born and Lat>r- born 
Divided by Wh l Ch Spouse Is FJrstborn , and 
Marl ul Adju~Un n 
Stanrlard 
/lumber Neon Deviation 
liusband Is oldest 
and wife Is \a er-born 48 108.92 16 .61 
Husband Is later- born 
and wife Is oldest 52 115 . 12 16 .00 
1.2 
~st was a pIled , he dlff rene was shown 0 
) : 1.8 , p < . 10 . 
no s l I n Csn , 
Tn orde r 0 Inv stlga If he a ove va r Ia Ion was a recurran 
pa ern , g p hree (~Iddle and youn es w~s ulv l ded wI I respec o 
he same ype of dIs Inc ion . Acco rdln o I", du I l ea Ion 0 '''' m (Toman , 
1961) , he youn es . 1: I rela e 0 he m.lddle chIld as 0 an older 
sl bl In and M middle chI I rei:! es to I, youn es t as 0 a youn r 
s l lin Thus h same s nlor'- j unlor rel a lonshl p could occur as -~It h 
11e comblna Ions of oldes with la e r'- orn. Gro p 3 , middle and 
younges , Bccor'dln Iy was t1lvlded Into wo subgroups , he f I r s com-
r Iscd of hose coupl s In whi ch he husba nd was mIddle- born and the 
second In whi ch the husband was youn es - bor n. The dlrec • of he 
d ffe renc be ween he m ~ns was he s ame as hat f e- nd for the o ldes 
and l a e r - bo r n com Inatlons : the couples In -~ hlch he hus band had he 
mo re senIor posl Ion by bl r h- orde r posIt i on had a l ower mean score , 
o . 25 , han hose couples In whI ch the husband had he mo re junior 
posl ·Ion , who had a mean score of 11 5 . 81 (Tabl e ) . '~hen a wo-
tail ed t test was a ppl Ied , the differ nee was s hown to be s ignIfI cant, 
( 3) : 2 .1 9 , p < . 05 . ThJS he same pattern found with respec t to 
comblna Ions Of oldes and later - bo r n was fou nd also wi th respect to 
comb Ina IOns of mIddle and youn es t: coupl es who ar e dissimila r to the 
radltlonal -rol e divi s ion by birth order possess greater marital 
adjustmen han those who a re s imila r. 
Sex Complementarity of Sibli ngs 
It was decided to reexamine the data with regard to the sex 
complementar i ty of si blings of t he spouses . All of Toman' s ( 1961) data 
w rc or ani zed with "espect to both bi r th orde r and sex-of- s l blings 
Table 6 Combinati on or Middle- born and Younges 
Dl"lided by wh Ich Spouse Is Midd l e- born, 
and Mar ital AdJ us nt 
Standard 
/lumber Nean Devl at.\on 
Husband 15 middle- born 
and wire Is younges 22 106 . 25 14 . 49 
Hus band 15 youngest 
and wire Is middle- born 1,3 115 . 8 1 15 . 49 
.- -
compl m n arl y. rerha lls his posl Ive res ul s we re due 0 the Inclu-
slon of he la e r va ,·lable . 
Complemen a rl )' of s x of slblln can be conc ptuallzed In wo 
ways . The mor s~rl c t deflnJ Ion specifl s ~he exl s ence of a sibling 
of he opposite sex who has ·he same hl r h- orde r posl Ion as he per -
so ' s spou:;e . The less s T ic deflnl ton sp ct fles the exls ence or 
one 0 mo r slbll n 3 of he opposl e s x. r egardless of si ion . Th'J 
fi r s derJnl Ion cno be applied a thr'et' g r'oups , hose wh lc are com-
plemen a r y by blr h-ordcr (ol des and youn s , oldes~ and middle , and 
middle and youngest l. Th ree levels of complementarl y by sex of 
slbll n can be conceptual z d : 
A. Comp l emen~ary . Uoth :;pouses have a slbl ln of he opposite 
sex I n he same bl,· h- order posl Ion as heir spouse . 
13 . Pa r lall y Compl men ary . Only on spouse has a sl blln of 
the opposl ' sex In t he sarro position as his or her spouse . 
C. Ilon- complemen a ,'y . Neltlle r spouse has s lblln s of he op-
posi te sex In he same bl r h- orde r posl Ion as hi s or he r 
spouse . 
By he s ,' 10 defin l Ion h(' combinatIons which are partIall y and non-
complementa r y y birth o rder are non- complementary y sex of si bling . 
However . If we use t he less strict definiti on of sibli ng- sex complemen-
a rl y , then coupl es In these combinations can be at diffe rent levels 
of com plementarity of sex of sl blJng. Group I, (oldest and only ) , 5 
(m lddlp and only ) a nd 6 (youngest and onl y ) can be either partl dlly 
complementary or non-complementary by s ex of sibli ng . Group 7 (middle 
and mlddlE'I , 8 (oldest and oldes t) , and 9 (youngest and youngest) can 
be anyone of the th ree levels of complementa r ity by sex of sibling. 
Group 10 (only alld only) can only be non- complementary by sex of 
sIblIng. Because of the conceptual impossibility of a complete fac-
or ial d sign of the two variables , a factorial analysis was r uled out . 
"" '" Tabl e 1 Com plementarity of Bi rth Order by Complementarity 
of Sex of Sibling and Marital Adj ustment 
- - --_ .. _------ --
Complementar y by Partially complementary 
sex of <l bl l ng by sex of sibling 
Hean Number /~ean Numbe r 
A B 
Complementary by 





by birth oraer (groups 4 . 5 . & 6) Appl1 Fable 111.62 52 
G H 
Non- complementary by birth 
order. incl'Jding middle and 
middle (groups 1 , 8 , & 9 ) 111.68 49 IOB. 12 34 
J N t K No 
Only and only (group 10) Appll able Applic ble 
--
Non- complementary 




115 . 94 17 
J 
111.00 10 
jL 9B . 5 4 
Ta I' 7 pres nts 'h mean scores of the cells whi ch had subjec s. The 
means are mos Iy similar If we di s re a rd onl y and only (which I ck d a 
m'aningful numb r' of subJec s) . Th only meanln ful excep Ion Is e 
difference betw en he m~ ns in he op w: cou ples who re compl men-
ary and partially compl men .ary y Ir h· ord r posi Ion and by sex 0: 
siblln have a higher mea score han hose couples who are complem n-
Ary by blr h order bu non- complemen a ry by sex of slhlin . The 
diffe rence be ween cell A (complementary by bir h orde r and by sex of 
sibling) and cell C (complementa ry by bl r h order and non- complemen ary 
by sex of sibli ng) was s ta Is ically ~ I nlfi can • 4) = 1. 97 , P < .05 . 
No pat ern of diff rence I n mar ' al adjus ment scores wi h r'e -
spec 0 complemen a r ity of sex of slbll n is evIdent i n Table 7 . If 
h s!gnlflcan fac or for cell C Is the a s ncp. of sibll n s complem n-
r by sex, then we would expect he 0 her wo cells wh ich represen 
no comrlementa ri y of sex of sib ling (f and I) to be relltlve l y low as 
well . They a re not . The onl y conclusion possIble is that the data 
fails 0 demonst rate an i nfluence nf co~plementari y of sex of sibll n 
on ma r ital adjustment . The d lf fe~ence be ween A and C should pe r haps 
be at ri bu ed 0 chance because it Is con t rary to the no dif fe r' tlCe 
e rn of the res of he abl 
Influence of BIrth Order on Mate- selec tion 
A cu rsory glance at the number of couples represented In each of 
he en possIble combI na tions In the sample ra ises t he questior, whether 
persons have a greater tendency to choose a compl ementary spouse than 
a non- complementary one. Those groups representing complementary 
choices are Jar er t han those representing non- complementary ones 
(Table 4). 
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I n orde r to dete l ~l ne whe her he f requ ncy dis r l utlon Is no 
due 0 chance , I t i s necessary 0 have n es Imate of he f r e uenc: 
distrlbu Ion which would oc:ur by chance . can not be assumed tha If 
selectlon~ occur r ed by chanc , the s&~e numbe r would occu r In each com-
bi nation of bi r th orde r . The rela l ve numbe r of people In t he four 
bl r th-ol'de posit ions In he general popula ion and ne laws overn l n 
bi nomial dis tributi on would dete rmine he estl ma ed f requency by chance. 
Stud l s on t he effect of bl l' h-or de r combl na ions on ma e- sel ec ion do 
no r epor ' expec t ed frequency , nor do hey Indi cate he me thod used 0 
ca l cul a te expec t ed frequenci es (Bl r t chnell , 1977 ; Kemper , 1966 ; Ward , 
1974) . 
A sea l'ch of governmen documen s y ielded no fig ,'es for 
t h f requ ncy of people In he fou r bi r th-orde r posl ions . It is 
po~s lble , however , to calcula a rou h es t lma e from t he number of 
families wi th he dlf fe ren numbe rs of children r epor ed for several 
da es by he UZ Census . The nu~be r of fami lies with one child i s the 
numb r of on l y chi ldren In he popula ion. The s um of t he numbe r of 
fam !! les ·. ith wo chil dren and the number wi th t hree or mo re chlld r'en 
g ives the numbe r of oldes child ren and also the numbe r~ of youngest 
children. Because US Cens us data does not break down t he ca t egory of 
hree or mo re chlldren, he number' of middle children can no t be cal cu-
I a d from these da ta . 
I t was assumed that t he s ubjec t s in the s ample , whose durati on of 
marr la e ranged from one to 47 years , s elec ted the ir ma tes during the 
pe r iod from 1935 to 19B1. In order to obta i n a rough estimate of the 
relati ve f uency of the four bi r th-order pos lticns among the adult 
population du ring t hese year s , the US Cens us figures fo r 1930, 1940, 
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1951, and 19 0 (lJu reau of the Cen:JUs , 1938 , 1946 , I 52 , 1961) were 
us d ; t he number of famil ies '~ I h on child fo r each c nsus were s um-
med to yie ld a rtgu r'e for only chll dr n , and the numbe r of f am i lies 
',I I h two , hree , or mo r child ren for each c ns us w re s ummed t o yi e ld 
a figu re fo r old s as w II as fo r younges t child ren , The r a io ha 
re~ul ted was 3 : 3 : I for oldest to younges 0 on l y (Tabl e 8) , 
This a io i s only a ro , es Ima e of n Ive f req cncy . There 
arc several probl ems , The 19 10 census li s s child /'en 10 and under ; t he 
others Inc lude child" n 18 and under, , orne famJ.ll es wlll have been 
coun ed wlc Some wi h one child in one census m y have had more 
han one In he nex , and some wHh seve /'a l i n One census may have had 
only one in he nex Dea ths a rc ass umed t o have occurred random l y 
wi th re ar d to b l r h-order pos l tlons , However , I was f It tha t this 
procedure s hould yi eld as good an es Ima e of the rela tive frequency 
of bl r h order as is poss ibl e with t he da t a avail able , 
T~e presen sampl e confi rmed th popul a tion ra ios , The fre-
quency of bir h-order pos ition in the s ampl e was ca l cul ated i n the 
followi ng manner: t he f r equenc ies of all comb inati0l13 in wh i ch a s pe-
c i f i c bi rth orde r occurred were added together, the frequency o f the 
comoi na tion of hat bi r th orde r combining with itself being included 
twi ce , to obta i n a frequency fo r t ha s pecifi c blr h order. The 321 
couples represented 654 bi rth-orde r pos ition occurrences. The fre-
quency of each pos iti on is l i sted in Table 8 . The re lati ve freq uency 
of oldes t , middle , youngest , and only children was 30 : 33 : 25 : 12 . 
The r atio of oldest to youngest to only in the sample is re-
mar~ably s im i lar to that es timated fo r the population , 3 : 3: 1. In 




Tab l frequency of Birth· Ord r Positions In Population 
8a estimated from fc nsus DA ta (1910-1 960) and 
frcquency of Bi r th Order Pos ltJons i n Samvle 
Census Population Sampl i! 
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~de r PosJ tJons Estimated Per centagc Numbe r Percentage 
Number 
101 ,541 , 000 30 198 30 
(Not gJ ven , 
bu t assumed) 
101,5'd , DOD 30 216 33 
Youngest 101 , 541 ,000 30 163 25 
Only 33 ,99 , 000 10 77 12 




ol dest and youn es ; here for e , I was assumed 
of he r lat lve frequency of middle children in 
ha he cor rec es timate 
he popula Ion Is 
similar to 'hat of oldest and youn es . The s tlmated ratio for he 
f ou r posi tons hen becomes 3 : : 3 : I . 
This es ima ~ed ra 10 of frequency of bi r h-orde r posi Ions tn he 
populatton was used to calcula e expec ed frequency of t he var ious 
combinat ions of blr h-orde r posi ions . The calculn Ion ~as performed 
In he following manner . If the r ela Ive frequency In he population 
of o ldest , middle , youn es t, and only chil dren Is 3 : 3 : 3 : I , a 
group of a hund red per sons would consis of 3D ol des , 3D middle , 30 
younges t , and 10 only chi Idren. I f ~o s ur.h roups o f 100 persons 
should combine to form 100 couples , and choi ces a re by chance wi h 
rega rd 0 hl r th-orde r pos l lon, t hen we could expec he followl n fr -
quency of choices : he 3D oldes In one roup will choose 9 o ldes , 9 
~ Iddl , ynu n es , and 3 only chi ld ren ; the 3D middl e and he 3D 
youngest will choose Similarly ; the 10 only child ren will choose 3 
oldes , 3 mi ddle , 3 youn est and one only. When the frequency of 
ld ntl ca l comblna Ions a re s ummed , the frequenci es listed In Tabl e 9 
res", 1 These frequenc i es r epresent pe rcentages since they sum to 100 . 
As is evident f rom Table 9 , the actual relative frequency of the 
b; r th- order combinations In the sample Is remarkabl y similar to the 
est ima ted relati ve f,'equency . It was deemed unnecessary to perform a 
chi - square tes t . It was concl uded from the data that the present 
study falls to demonstrate an Influe~ce of complementarity of blrth-
order poSit ion on mate- selection. 
Table 9 Expec ted FreQuencl s or Combl natlons 
and Sampl f r q~encle~ 
!::xpected 
BI rlh-Order Frequ ncy Sample Frequency 
Combi nati on In Pe rcen-
tage Pe rcentage Number 
1. Ol dest and You:lges l 18 17 54 
2 . 0ldes t and Middle 18 1 46 
3 . ~lIdd le and Younges 18 20 65 
4 . Ol dest and Onl y 6 9 28 
5 . Mlddle and Only 6 8 27 
6 . Youn es and Only 6 :. 14 
7 . Mlddle and Nlddle 9 12 39 
8 . Oldes and Oldes t 9 I I 35 
9. Younges and Younges 9 5 15 
lO . Only and Only 1 1 4 




It Is punlln hat he presen s uay fallpd 0 demonst ra e a 
pos! Ive assocl n Ion be ween bl r h-order co pIemen a r l y and marital 
adJ ustmen This rIndln Is co n ,. 0 h of hree ot her researchers , 
Kemre r ( I 661 , Toman ( IQ611 ana WeI I r. ria an , and lIazl ( 19 41 . There 
may be cui ural dI fferences whi ch explain thi s coun e r - ev ldence in he 
case of Toman ' s work whi ch was done In Ge rmany and In he case of the 
Weller . Natan , and HazI sudy whi ch was done In Israe l . The Kemper 
s udy showed a varia ion In ma r' l nl sa Isfac Ion for some bi rth order-
com ina Ions ; pe rhaps he fac ha thi s s udy was done 17 yea rs ago 
accounts In pa r for Its posl Ive resu l s . The da e of he Toman wor k 
may also be rel evant In the s ame way . Mor es about ma r ital struc ure an~ 
family s r ue ure have changed som In the past f ew decades and these 
chan es may have effec ted t he ph nomena unde r focus. 
The ne a tl ve findi ngs of this study are si milar to the f i ndings 
of hree s udles . Two of these used small samples and cannot be : on-
sl dercd v ry slgnl fl can (Pinsky , 1975 ; Levlnger, 19651. But . he 
Bl r t.chnell stlldy (19771 used a subs t antial sample; it Is e lnlmcd 0 be 
an exhaus tive test of ioman ' s hypotheses by the author. The present 
s udy used both a valid and rel iable measuring instrument of marita l 
adJustmen and a relatively l arge s ample ; it must be taken seriously as 
well . There xl st wo possible explana Ions, either complementarity 
of bl r h orde r has no effect on the marriage relationship , or It has 
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an ffec whi ch he m hod used failed to uncover. 
Pe r haps he fIrs posslblll y Is ru : compl men arJ y of bJr h-
orde r posl Ion has no eff ct on ma r i al dJusument . An xamJn tlon of 
h ~ssump lons on which the pr die Ions wer e used Is In ord r. Fi r s , 
bl r h- ord " silion was assumed to Infl nee pe rsona l I y . Thi s assump-
ion "ny be Ques lona I . Thp. Infl u nee of bl r - order posl ion Is pro-
bably less mechanls Ic and predlc abl han h dupllca Ion heor m pro-
posed by Toman (1961) Implies . As was pol n ed ou t In Chap e r I , Adl er 
r co ni zed s vera I r asons for variation Ir. the Influence of each bl,' h-
ord r pos l Ion . Firs , he sl ua Ion of a posillon va r l s f rom fa. ... lly 
o fam il y; depends on .he paren ' s a Itudes and Billies , on he 
Ilf - styl choices of h s lbl l n s , on h cui LUral seL Ling , on he 
spaeln , on he sex of he sl lin sand 0 h r f ae or s . econd ly , he r 
a re I dlvldual differences amon children In hei r Jnte rpr aLl on of 
slmlla r 51 LIB Ions , r esul In In corr s ndlngly dlffe ren I'S ns s . 
Thirdly , here are also Inc lv ldual dlff re nces amon ch ~ld re n In he ir 
r s nsa LO similar I n r pre a Ions . Wh i le some g n r al r ends may be 
dlsce rnable with rega rd to bl r Lh- order pos ilions , r sulLln personall -
Lies a rc unpredi c tabl e , because the process of pe rsonality forma Ion Is 
In a l ng- med ia ed . The Inconsistency of many of he findings on bl~th 
orde r . as r ported In Chaple ,' 2 , bears ou' the com plexity of t,le rela-
lons hlp be ween birth order and personality . As Bl r tchne ll (1977) has 
poi nted ou , there Is I I Ule ev1<lence f ,'om the 1\ Leratu re to support 
Toman ' s con enLlon t ha t he can pr edi c t a pe rson ' s personality from his 
f .~lly constellation. 
A second assumption on wh ich Lhe hypoLh~ses were based pe r tains 
o the com pa Iblll y of t he pe rsonallL les s upposedly produced by 
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complementary birth-order posl i ons . As was no ted In Chapter 2 , re-
sea rch on blr·th orde r and hosE' persona lity char c e l'l s .Ics relevant 
for complementary personalities Is no t abundant . Such w II - documented 
characteri s ti cs as lnt.cllectual capaci y , popularity , s elf- esteem , com-
pctltlveness , and pron ness to t>ecomlng maladj us t ed do not lerrd them-
selves 0 a complemen 'ary hypothes i s . Such charac ristlcs as Indepen-
d nce , conformity , and responsib i lity may be conducive to ma r ital s uc-
cess In eithe r equal or unequal degrees of presence In he spouses . 
There seems 0 be no documen a Ion of characteristi cs assoc iated with 
hl r h-orde~ positions whi ch obviously lend themselves to complementary 
hypotheses , such as domlnanc and submi ss iveness . 
A third assumption made rega rds the benefits of dupllca Ion : the 
more a ma rl'lag re la lons hlp dupllcat s s ibling reia ' ions hlps , the more 
success ful I will be. The l ropliea Ion that sibling relationships are 
always good Is questionable . Sib ling relationships may Involve sub-
s tan l a1 eonfllc s and competition . The carrying over of the attitudes , 
me t hods , and expec atlons of a sibling relationship may Int roduce con-
fli c t as wel l as harmony; for example , a youngest chil d who Chafed 
under an older child ' s assertions of dominance and super io r ity is not 
li kely to welcome Simi l a r asse r tions by his or he r spouse , Any go0d 
effect resulting from personality compatibility may well be cancelled 
by a reenactment of sibli ng confli c t patterns . 
It may be , then , that complementarity of birth- order poSition Is 
not as likely to Influence marital adjustment as was thought. I t Is re-
levant here to note that the literature, Including the present study, has 
been unable to document an I nfluence of birth-order complementarity on 
mate- selection (Chapter 2 ); appa rently pe rsons of a complementary blrth-
ord " posl Ion a re no mo r a I. r ac Ive 0 would- e npouses than a r pe ,' -
sons of a nOn- Cilmplcm'ntary Irth o,'der . may be ha persons ar 
n I her more a rac ed 0 nor get long be t r wi h pe r sons of COm-
pi emen a r y r a r han of non- complem nary bl ,' h- orde r pos l Ions . 
second possib le xp lanatlon of he nega Iv findings , ment ioned 
abov , Is tha bl r h-order pos l ion Influences the mar l al rela lons hlp 
u he ce hod used failed 0 uncov r hi s ffec . may have been 
d rl ,ental 0 use a si mple measure of bl r th orde r ra he r than one which 
ai, s In 0 accoun fac or s whi ch Influ nce the sl ul!t\on of the pos l -
Ion ; such facto rs m 'J be spaci ng -- the yea rs be 101 n bl r hs of s lb -
I In s , speci al Siblings , ann x r a- familial competl tor s . 
n second rob l em In method may be ha marl al adj us cnt was not 
a precis eno gil dep nden va r iable . may e ha bl ,· h- order posI -
Ions Influence I~ma r l al r la lonshlp In dlff rent ways , bo h positive 
a dna Ive . I n tha case marl al adjustment Is 00 com.,,·ehenslve a 
concep and should b r eplaced wi h mo" specific concepts . There a ,'e 
con rastln s yl s of adjus ent ; patte rns of r i ot ing may va r y wi h 
dlf~erent comblna Ions of bi rth- order posl Ions . A closer look at the 
marr iage rein lonshlp may be requi red before any posl Live r e l a l. lons hlp 
COmbi nations of bl r h order can be d mons r a ed. 
Ilypothetical s imi lar ity of bi r t h- orde r combi na t ion to trad i ti ona l 
marl al roles did not prove to be r el ated to mar ital adj ustment . This 
rvldence Is cont rar y to hat of the Kempe r s tudy (1966 ) and In harmony 
wi h that of the Weller , Na t an and Hazl s tud y (1979 ) . The re has been 
a eneral shift In the last few decades f r om the t raditional , more dlf-
f'rentla ed , st ruc ~ure 0 a more symmetr ica l and f lexible s truc tu re of 
marriage (Skol ni ck , 1980) . Under t he fo rme r str uc ture , the husband was 
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given gres r domi nance han unde r he 10 er , and os a resul he 
malellin' of h husband ' s and he wlf ' s lea rned a ' ud sand expec a-
10 s ·,,1 II asslgn(' dOClllnan and su mIssIve roles was mo r (: Impo r -
an lind r he la er" ru r tu r , he roles a re ore fl xlble and 
qual1 a r lan; ~~nce he re a re to a lesser x en assign d roles to which 
o ma ch lea rned attl udes and expec t a Ions . Under a symme rical s r uc-
ure , couples have rea e r oppor t nl y 0 develop pat erns of rela 10n-
shIp wh ich ar sui abl e to themselv s . Und r such a str uctu re . I t 
should bless r levant WhIch spouse exper Ienced he oldes ~ Ibll ng 
posl Ion. The ShIf t f rom I.he t raditional 0 a symme rlcal s r ue ure of 
marrla " In recen decad s may the,'efor e expl ain why he p"esen study 
l i ed 0 re Il ca t e the findings of the Kemper study of 1966. 
Th" pa ern SUM sted by t h dI rectIon of dlfferenc In h data , 
hat ma ,'rla es wi th a wife of he more s enior sibling posl Ion ar e mo re 
adjus han those wI th a husband of he more senior sIb l ing posl lon , 
Is d!ff cui n explaI n. The r f fects may be due 0 chance . If not , 
hC'n a c los r exanlna Ion of t he power dImensIon In ma r riage Is In 
order, Or , on h 0 he r hand , per haps mar i t a l adjustmen Is a produc , 
no jus t of he compa Iblll ty of spouses , bu al so of t he expe r t ise of 
he wife managl n a househol d . Even In equalIta r i an marr l a es , as 
Informal obse,'vatlon confirms , t he wi fe has final respons lblltty for 
he hou~ehold , Per haps senior sl bl ln s are be t te r prepared for thI s 
role and hus c rea e a be te r nv l ronment for ma rI tal adj ustment , 
Implica ions for Fur he r Resear ch 
Before bi r t h- orde r poSit ion as a vari able in mar ital adjus tment be 
<l I sc" rdc , I ay e enef I d a J ha resea r cher's I nv s I a e h ~re­
sence of pe rsonal l y character i s t ics whi ch lend thems e lves to a 
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c plemen r ity hypo hesJ s In persons of t he dJff rent bi r th-order 
posi t ons . Documen atJon of v ria Ion In the occu rance of ch rncte r -
Istlcs s uch as domi nance and s ubmissiveness wJth bJ r h- order pos ltJons 
would support furthe r s udy uf complem ntarl t :,; rallure a produce 
documen atlon w')uld support cessati on of such sttody . 
ma~ be benefi cial for further Investiga t ions of blrth-ord r 
complementar ity '.ha f ac tors which po3sibly Influence the s ltuatlon of 
a bi rth-orde r posl lon be ~ken Into account . SpaCi ng , special si b-
li ngs . ~xtra - familial competJtlons a re a f w s uch poss ible factors . 
Another suggestion pe r tall, s to the depend en vari able . Ha re 
sensitive to the Influence of birth-order pes! ion han ma r itai ad-
justment may he patte rns of mar ital re lati ons hip . Expl orat ion of 
pa rns may uncover t r nds of speci f ic paller'ns whi ch a rc assoc iated 
wi h he dJfferer. combl na Jo s . Such Informa Ion woul~ be welcome and 
he~ pf a ma rried coupl s , as It could help th mud rs a deer 
heir la lonshi p. Similarly , such Informati on cou ld be hel pful to 
marriage ther pl sts i n thei r t reatment of clJents . 
The Issue of the ffec t of which s pouse Is an oldest sib l i ng on 
mar i al adjustment deserves f ur t her study. The present study may point 
to a trend which can be dupl ica ted. Explo ra t ion of why ma r riages are 
be ter adjusted If the wi f e is the senior Sibli ng , i f t his i s rue , Is 
In orde r . 
Appendix A 
Occupa Ions or ubJec s 
l. Disab led 





Medic I P r('res~lon 
Ill . R "Ired 
IV . Commercial 
B III Coli ec tor 
Bus iness Admlnls r'a or 
Busi ness V. P. 
I nsur ance r~ ana er 






R al to r 
Re Is er'ed /lurse 
oclal Worker 
School Pr incipal 
Teacher 
Teacher or Nurses 
Sales Rep resen alive 
Se lr-e",p loyed 
Sock Broker 
S ore ~:anage r' 
'lanurac urer ' s Repre3enta Ive Stor'e owner 
V. Orrlce 
ec r ar y 
Cler k 
V!. kill d 
Accountant 
Ar ch.1. ec 
Army orn c r 
Ar tis 




Co s ruction Superv isor 
Con ractor 
VI J. S ud n 
VIII . Unemp loyed 
IX . Unskilled 
Body Shop 
Car penter Assis tant 
Cons truction Worker 
Deckhand 
Deputy 
Cost Ana l yst 
Cruae Oil Pumper 















Tool & Die Maker 
Typesetter 





APPE /OJ X B 
Oues t lonnaJ r e 
1. Indicate your present I1lc1ri tal status: l1arr ied Divorced Separated __ . 
2. Wha is your occupation? _________________ _______ _ 
3. Wha is the highes t grade i n school or scholastic degree wh ich you have completed? 
IIDTE : All the quest ions which follow i'efer to your present or last I1lc1rriage only. 
4. his i- (was) f1\Y first __ , secr,nd __ , 0'- more __ ma rriage . 
5. What is your husband's occupation? ___________________ _ 
6. What is thp highest grade in school or scholastic degree which your hus band has completed? _________________ . _____________ _ 
7. Indicate your combined income for last year: $, _____ _ 
8. How long have (were) you and your husband been marr i ed ? __ years and months 
9. How old were you when you and your hus band ma rried ? __ years 
10. How old was your husband when you a nd he were ma rried ? __ yea rs 
11. What is your faith? Protestant Cathol i c J ewis h Othe r 
(if other, so indicate - -) none ~ -- --
12 . What is your husband's faith? Protestant CatholIc Jewish 
Othe r __ (i~ other, so i ndicdte -- ) none-=-. --
13. Li s t the chi l dren of yOlJr present or 1 as t I1lc1rri age, i n order of thei r bi rth wi th 
heir ages. Instead of usI ng names, use the terms "boy" or "girl": 
14 . List yo urse lf and all your brothers and si ster s in order of bi rth, wi th their date 
of birth. Do not give names but use the t erms "brother" or "si ste r " ; for example, 
brother 1942 , sister 1944 , se l f 1948, brother 1950 , e t c. Include deceased brothers 











No _ _ 
16. If one or both of your pa rents left your home , ind icate the reason for the departure: 
death _ _ , d i vorce , other 
17. Do you r husband's parents stil l 1 i VI! 0gether? Yes 
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NO __ 
18 . If one or both of hi s parents left his home. indicate the r eason 
for the departure: deat h • divorce • or other 
How old wa s he when the parent fi rst to leave. left? _-_-_-_-_-_-y""e:':a"'r""s. 
19 . List you r husband and all his brothers and s isters in order of birth 
with bir th d ~e s . Do not gi ve names but use the tenns "brother " and 
"sister . " Incl ude ~ny deceased brothe rs and sis t er s noting both 
their date of bi rth and death. 
5. 
z. ___________________ _ 
6. 
3. 7 . 
4. 8 . 
DYADIC ADJUSTMENT SCALE« 
M.., ",..... ~"IH' . ,ffllt"""""" i. '.'11 " tll ll" .. ,h,,) NtQU ,,.II,,"lt btto", tI" Qr,P'OJII''' ' t 1%"'" of 
.p'"",.,.' Or Ju.Srtlrfl' flt btlWlt 11 yO ll ud YOII , f " dtlft k, ( oJ , I, Il,m ~, ~ ,;" /1111"1.)' "$ IHI 
I . H.. "dJlnA ' .am, ty IIn."-k-n 
.t Mo."",., 01 l C"Cf U hO" 
j Rt ltl lOUt mI n,," 
4 OtmOlUlullOn\ 01 .. H~c hO" 
.s Jnf rod. 
0. , " I. hon, 
7 Con~nllOn , hf)' ( orr t'u III PIClIK" 
b. h .. tOr) 
I ,"tIiIOloOphy , Id, 
9 W"Y' c;lf d ' .llm, with p . " n" (11 .". 
t. ... " 
10 !"IM. l Oooi I " rid II\'rl,\ bC' ItC' ~ w 
""""" ' II Amo nt of lime' \pt'" 10)(" " 
12. MAin, m ol lO' .JC'u, ~n, 
JJ Houwho.lJ t ... \ ~\ 
14 l C' ,Io/J, .. 11m .. ,nln"h .. nd .Io(I ,I(Ih". 
U In ' d«"lon, 
16 How oltt'n ..10 , OU Jt\CU\\ or h h t you 
con\ ,Ju,.,J d l\'ulu'. '4'r.l, ,,' k»!1. Of 
ItlmINh", loll f "buUM~Up1 
17 How oIl f' n do yvu 0 1 , u" r m" ,f' I ...... " 
!hf' ho"w- d t «"f , II,;hI1 
18 In If'''. t ,lI. ho .... oh"" ..In ., 0" Itun" Ih, 1 
!Jun" ~t "'f'f'n )'ou " nd )0'" pUln" 
~ ft , oll\& ,,, .. ,,In 
I'. 00 you con(,dt In )'ou r "'II'f'1 
z:o ()rg y ou tVf r I t V f' 1 Ih 41 you nulfltd (#. 
1," J ,.",.,, )1 
11. How aftt n J o you .. nJ ).,)11 ' p.t t lMf 
q ... .. " .. ll 
11. How oIt .. 1'I do you .. n'" 'HlO lII """t " p: t'1 
on u .. h otht' ,' , nt'f'H' .. l 
~t .... ,., ,, 
_ Af\lr~ , 




---' -_ 3 __ 
A I., .. ... ' 
" ' '''.It '' 
!, I:I~ ­, 
'--
Ott.t 




I,f' I'\ lm,Io.' 
'4ur ,!,r ~ 1\1 ..... ., .. 
"1 .... l'lt'~ ~~!!.!!... ;= I __ 1 _ __ , __ 
.:-i-~- --:-
2 --, --
__ l _ 1-:: 
~ I ...- .. )-, 




° __ 0 __ 
4 _ _ 1_ _ __0 __ 
4 ___ 1 ____ , ____ , __ __ 0 __ 








, , ° z _ ,_ --0--
--'-- ' --.--
' - ,, -- °0 _'L-
--'-- -- , ° 
__ 0_ _ __ ,___ __,__ __,__ _ _ ,_ _ __, __ 
__ '____ ---L __ --' -
__ l __ 4_ --L- _ _ , _____ , ____ 0 __ 
__ '_. ____ ,____ ,__ __ , _____ , ___ 0 __ 
__ 0 ___ , __ __, ____ ,____ , __ ___ , __ 
__ 0 ___ , ____ ,__ _ _ J __ _ _ , _ _ ___ , __ 
__ , _ __ ,_____ J ____ ~_ 
---'--
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FOR CLASSROOM USE ONLY 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSI TY 
This q~estionnair~ ha s been prepared as part of a master's 
t hes i s project at Wes tern Kentucky Universi ty . The purpose of thi s 
project is to study some aspects of the marr iage relationship . 
The information Qained will be used for i nformatio n purposes only. 
So that we can keep this info rmat ion anonymous please do ~ put 
your name anywhere on thes~ pages or on the enveloP2 provided for 
their return th rou~h campu~ mail. 
Hould you be so ki nd as to answer the ques tions. Your cooperation 
is qreatly aopreclated . Please answer as honE. tly as you can; do not 
omit any ques t ions . Do not discuss answers with others before answer-
ing . Thankyou for being willinq to help. 
Please return the questionnaire withi n two days through campus 
ma il in the envelope provi d~d. 
P. S. 
The results will be 
available after April 15. 
Please contact us If you 
are in te res ted. 
Mrs . Corry Vos 
~~ ~~~~(Of Psychology 
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~~~-<-
Dept . of Home ECO~~ I CS& Family living 
TIlis questionnllj re has been prepared lIS part of II rraster' s project 
at Western Kentucky University . The purpose o r this project is to study 
sane aspects of the marr-i~ relationshi p. The l nfo mntion gained will 
be used for research pl1J1X)res only . So that we can k p this i nfomntion 
anonyn"Ous please do !!2! put your name any"n re on these p~. 
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Your cooperntion 1s lO'eatly appreciated. Thank you for being willin!: 
to help. There are no right or wrong ans .... ers. Please answer lIS honestly 
as you can. 
Corry Vas, ~!A. 
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